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DR. STRATTON D. BROOKS 
President of the University 

Dr. Stmtton D. n,·ooks, I resident of 
the UniYcrsity, cxtcnc.ls a corc.lial wei· 
come to the a lumni, former students, 
parents, nnc.l friends of the University 
for the :u11111:11 Homecoming on Satur
day, November 24. 

FRANK B. ROLLINS 
Pres. Alumni Ass'n. 

Our hope is to have back on the 
campus this year a record number of 
our a lumni, who, in my opinion, are 
among the most loyal nnd liberal 
alumni in the world. 

\Velcome, alumni, to Homecoming. 
FRA I< D. ROLLINS, 
President, General Alumni Ass'n. 
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T HE air map of America is now in the making-on the ground. 
A few years from now, cities will have been made-or side

tracked-according to their enterprise in seeing and grasping their 
pmml opportunities. 

Build now your station-stop for the increasing traffic of the air. 
Build as men of vision are building-not for the trickle of the 
pioneer air lines but for the powerful stream into which that trickle 
will presently swell until it bears on its current more than a score of 
affiliated industries and trades. 

Air transportation is a night-and-day service. Night operations are 
essential in order that the airplane may deliver the essence of its serv
ice--speed. A~tle all, your airport must be lighted according to the 
most advanced practice. Airport lighting is a science in itself: in which 
General Electric has already established its leadership. Let us help you 
to specify the correct lighting for your airport. Write us. 
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Parents Hold Second Annual Meeting 
2,000 Attend 

Cornelius Roach, P •·esident of the 
{etropolitnn Bank & Trnst Co., Kan

sas City, who s t>oke fo r the tUtrcnts 
at the ;wnual meeting and e lec tion of 
o fficers o f the Parents Association on 
Parents Day, October 20, was elected 
President of the Parents Association 
for the coming yc:\r. ther o ffice rs 
arc: Vice-Presidents, Hu~h Stet>hcns, 
J efferson City; Paul J . Wicl:'tndy, St. 
Louis; J ohn Parkinson, St. Josct>h ; 
n rt lark, Chillicothe; •Col. E. Y. JJur
ton, texico; Chris {ehrle, Caruthe•·s
villc; Allen Mel eynold , Carthage; 
and Bob Ilill, S cretary. 

President Stratton D. Brooks and 
Geo. C. Willson, member of the J3oard 
of Curator , wer the peakers for the 
Univ rsity. '!'he m eeting wn~ )>resided 
over by Hugh Stephens, retiring Presi
dent. The officers Nominating Com
mittee was comvosccl of vVillia m Buch
holz, Kansas City; FrankL. Goetz, t. 
Joseph, and Joseph D. olan, St. 
louis. The Resolutions Commitlcc 
was composed of L. D. Kniffin, Kan
sas City, E lme r C. Henderson, Ful
ton, and Dr. A. W. I clson, Boonville . 
Resolution of respect were passed 
regarding the recent death of Edgar F . 
Beasley, St. Joseph, one of the mem
bers of the Orgnnization Committee 
of the Parents Associ:uion. The reso
lution also inc luded a p ledge of sup
port to the members of the Board of 
Curators, the P resident of the U nivcr· 
sity and the members of the Faculty. 
All the Deans were present at the 
meeting and were presented to the 
parents by Dr. B rooks. 

There were more than 2000 parents 
here for the t hrce days, October 19, 
20 and 21. The program included 
visits to University buildings and 
classes on the 19th; a dress parade hy 
the R. 0. T. C., visit to the Barn· 
warming; attendance at the Iowa State 
mass meeting, where William Buch
holz, Kansas City, Stanley Clay, St. 
Joseph, P resident Brooks, and .COach 
Gwinn Henry were the speakers. 
George Venable was out with his Band 
of ninety members. The members of 
the Board of Curators, President and 

frs. Brooks, and the members of the 
faculty gave a Reception in the 
Women's Cymna ium in honor of the 
visiting parents and was entertained 
by the Women's Glee Club, under the 
leadership of Miss Geneva Youngs, 
and the Men's Glee Club, under the 
lender hip of Prof. Mars hall F. Bryant. 
The reception was an unusually fine 
party with a hose of parents present. 

'l'hc pnrcnts Attended the lowa State 
football game in a body and had a 
special section in the {emorial Sta
dium. Larry Brill, cheer lender, led 
the parents in the Parents yell, which 

was adopted last year: "Y ca, Ma I Ye:t, 
Pa ! Yea, Yea, ?.£. and Pa l" 

Fraternity and sorority dinners were 
~ivcn in honor of the parents Saturday 
evening a nd th y were guests at the 
Student Council dance. On Sunday 
morning the church of Columbia held 
pccial services ;tt the Sunday Schools 

and churches in honor of the visiting 
parents. 

It was a most successful three-day 
event :111d brought to the University 
these hundreds of t)arcnts who arc 
greatly o nccrncd in the welfare of the 
University. 

'J'hc following Committee had ch:trge 
of t he l'arcnts Day arr:w,:remcrlls: Bob 
Hill, Chairm::111: D an A lhert K. 
Heckel, Ocan fie ie L. P riddy, John 
F. Williams, J;eslie Cowan, • W. 
Canada, Colonel M. . K rth, C, 1.. 
BreWCI', Prof. ?lhrshall F. nryant, 
Prof. James • . Williams, Frank 
Knight, Mary J'Wen Hubbard, and 
Horace 1Iajo•·· 

GOVERNOR RELEASES 
UNIVERSITY MONEY 

Governor am A. Baker released on 
September 21 a total of $145,900 for 
the University . 

The money released is part o f that 
he ld up by the governor following the 
pa age of the appropriation bi ll at the 
last General Assembly because of the 
belief that the s tate revenues would 
no t be sufficient to cover the entire 
appropriation. 

The items released follow: 
Sut>t>ort and maintenance ...... .. 
Publications ................................. . 
A!,,'Ticultural bulletins .............. .. 
Librarie ...................................... .. 
Campus improvements ............. . 
Repair of barns .......................... .. 
J\ gricultural laboratories ........ .. 
l~nginecring laborator ies ........ .. 
Medical laboratorie ................ .. 

ciencc laboratoric ................. . 
hort winter course .................. .. 

Hospital ... ~ ............................ ..... .. 
Agricultural economics ........... . 
Animal husbandry ..................... . 
Dairy hu bandry ....................... . 
Horticulture .............................. .. 
Poultry ....................... ....... .......... .. 
Soils .............................................. .. 
O utlying experimental lields .. 
Rent o f agricultural land ......... . 

100,000 
1,500 
1,000 
5,000 
1,000 
1,000 
3,000 
3,000 
3,000 
3,000 
3,500 

10,000 
900 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

500 
2,000 

500 
Agricultural experiment sta-

tions .......................................... 3,000 

Total ......................................... .$145,9()0 
Of the amount apppropriated by the 

General Assembly the governor orig
inally released 2 586,000.58 and held 
up a tota l of $232,208.58. A few 
months ago he released $26,308,58, 
leaving $209,900 that could not be ex· 

pcnclcd by the Unil'crsity. 1'hc 
amount rcleMed today leaves the total 
amount still held up at $60,000. 

The vnrious amount in this $60,000 
not yet relea ed ar as follows: 

Alteration and equipment of 
Jay H Nell H:tll ........................ $15,000 

Ilome economics furnishi ng and 
equipment .................................. . 

Publica tion .................................. .. 
Agricuhuml bullet ins ................. . 
T,ibrari ...................................... .. 

ampus impro\•cment ............... . 
Repairs barns, fences, feed lot .. 
Agricultural laboratories ........ .. 
Engineering laborato ries ........... . 

tedical laborator ies ................. . 
'ci ntific laboratories ................. . 
Agricultur:~ l xpcriment station 
F.nr<in ering experiment tation 

ntlying experiment fields ...... .. 
nent on agrieultm·. 1 lands ........ .. 

15,000 
1,500 
1,000 

10,000 
1,500 
1,500 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 

500 

Total ........................................ $60,000 

PROF. ELLWOOD TO 
DELIVER COLE LECTURES 

Professor Charles A. Ellwood, who 
has resumed his work in the U niver
sity as Chairman of the. Department 
of Sociology after a sabbatical year's 
leave of absence, has been asked to de
liver' the Cole l:cc:turcs 1Jeforc the 
School of Reli(!:iOn of Vanderbilt Uni
\'ersity, ashv1llc, nc.xt March. T he 
Cole lectureship aims to bring together 
the results of schola rship in the field 
of religion and the social sciences. 
Profe sor E llwood will take as the 
subject of his lectures ''The Destiny 
of fan in the Light of Modern Sci
ence." 

Professor T. Earl Sullinger, Profes
sor of So<:iology in the University o£ 
Omaha, has been appoin ted grad uate 
a sistant in sociolo y at the Univer
sity of Mi souri for the coming y ar. 

Professor A. F. Kuhlman has been 
granted a yenr's leave of absence for 
study, at Chicago University. Dr. H. 
0 . DeGraff has been raised to the rank 
of assistant professor. Acting Pro
fessor Arthur S. Emig has a lso been 
granted a year's leave of absence for 
study, at orthwe tern. 

H. 0. SEVERANCE WRITE S 
HISTORY OF LIBRARY 

H. 0 . Severance, Univers ity Li
brarian, ha written a history of the 
Library. 1'he study i dedicated to 
!'resident Stratton D. Brooks, who 
wrote the foreword for the history, 
which follows: "A record of the heart
beats of ::t man would cov r his entire 
life. In like manner, the h i tory of a 
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uri f lumnus 

R. J,, (R n) Ttl r,L, Jo:olll or nnol ~lnnftll'Ct 
OITicers M tloc Unl\•eo·~ll>' ot .\llll..~utl 

Alumni All~~l:oiiOII. 

FrAn lt H. JtolllnR. r.L.D. 'll. olumbl~. 
l'rcslelent. C:cor~c . W 1118CJII, Jr .. A.Jl. 'JI, 
r.r •. n ..... ~t. Too;111 >!, l~lr~t Vlc:c-t'l'('Sideot. 
ltl•s · F.l~n nr lllcy, A.ll. '24. KanA~R Cit)'. 
l lo., , •roud Vlcc ·l'reRhlent. lt. J,_ (llob) 
Jllll, H.·. In AJC. ' 12, ll... '1 ~1. l"olumbln , 
S!!erctslry. . 1•'. o11l~)·, A.n. • , Columbl:~ , 
Trl'<l,oii'Or. 

IIPn"l or ntr~,> ION< COIIIPI).<W!ol l)f r. (II'('• 
M'lltO!IY • or Aluuonl .Au o•lllllo>n or 01-
\'lfii()UfC lu U•t"" luh·c,rJIIt~·: A;:rh'-nlturc. 'J\ 
• T. 'l'll l lo~rt, 'olumhln, llo.: Mlolllnc •o·lng, 
T. J. Huoll oou•c. olumlll~ ; r.ow. Jr1~ Sld
nc)' Rolllu~. uluonhl ; ~!oln lion. F. D. 
Jlarhce. Knn • lty; Art•. C:uy V. llc~d, 

olonnhhl; .Tournnllgrn, JO II lU . 11 urrhon, 
(:nllnUn; BuKinoas nnll l'nllllc Arhnlnlstm
tlnn, Jloy;ol D. M. ll u~r, St. T.ouls: .Me(ll· 
I no, Hr. A. W. KntnJIJSCiomlclt. 'olumlll. ; 
'rao.lnotc, Jlulplr Wntl:lns, C: lumloln; Fino 
Ar~. IT. W • .Joyner, 'uh1111lol . 

SuhRcrlt>tlnu lo the AlumnuR I~ S3 yonr. 
J.tfo SubscrltHiou I~ $fll. 

Maj:t~~ f Lhii"<'IIS should h~ rcooh•cd 
lJ • tloo II StiOU rl Alumuus hC'fOI'<l the 0{· 
to nth or til month to lnsu • rro1111)t 
olcllvcry or li!C lllllj(o!~lfiC ((ll' thnt ll!l>ntlo . 

loM!I:~ clrMt>< nutl 1 oney onl~rs Hloould 
be ruml l"'''llblc to th~ ~!!s~nrl Alumnus 
1111d nil lln~lncS$ <•orh~~t•ontlcn<lC should h 
HO addrcs etl. Addrcti& nil uowl! lloms to 
tbe Editor of lh Mi !k>uri Alumnu$, :!li Jesse 
Hall, ColuonM.a, Mo. 

SllouiO suhgcrlbcr wl. h to lllscontlnu 
bin ~ orb~ •rlptlon noll to thnt err t should 
ll ,;ll·cn ll!!lorc IL~ xplrutlou. Otberwl8C ll 
ls n umcd tllnt n con tlnu unre or suii>!Cl'lJ)· 
llo11 Is tlcRirc<J. 

Mcrnber or .\ltlmnl .lngatl noti J\ oclll· 
Uou. 

TfU: ;..u. SOURl 1\T,UMNUS-I'ublisiHl!l 
ten month end! y~r l>y the son• 311d dnll$h· 
ter~ ot ••e Unh'C:uity of ~lissouri. l(nre...W 
:u keond·cln nuu~r Octobt!r R, 191 2, n.l chc 
po tollio:e M Columbi>. Mo.. und« Aot of 
M~rch 3, 1879. 

uni,•ersity library would cover the en
tire life of the university, bcc.'\usc the 
libr·~ry is the heart of the university. 
Without a library wisely selected and 
constantly used, there could be no real 
university. He who would truly know 
a university, must be familiar not only 
with what happens in classrooms and 
laboratories, but must find out whether 
the inspiration of these classrooms and 
laboratories has led the s tuden ts to an 
intelligent and extensive use of the 
library." 

~·ho prctoee written lly Mr. . ev rnnce · 
tollcwe: "Cionrl!'s R ud~ll Adnma once 811111 
tbnt "n r;r At llbrnry hn• n1w1ye l>eeu bela 
to be 11 oo e!Wiry pnrt or n gr t uolver
tilty." Til ,;rowtb o! Uro llbr11ry has de· 
penllo<J upo)l til s;ro,~tlo ot tbe Unh· rSit)'. 

1111t llPIJrOprlnllons !or tho nlvcHity 
mennt lthcr ~ amaH . atount or 11ouc tor 
tit lllor:u~·- Til Un h ·erslt>• recelv II Its 
llrat s t:lte BpproprlBtlon lu .lSG'i nrtor Doc· 
tor n e:ut be me PrM!Itlcn t. Fr''lll thnt 
tJm on tloc Unlvorstty Ions reccl• I lool(l 
trom tho Stnt. , oacl the llbrnr,v l.1ns ro
cel ca r gulnr bienniAl npproprlnliOIIR shoe 
JOOO. 'J.'ho tlUeleua or tloc tore nt colletttoo 
or book~ was UIC two hundred Ol' more 
volum~ R vcd fro•n tbo Ore ot JS!IZ. l'r I· 
Ocnt RichArd Bcnry :r B • through whoso 
otrorts tho \Joh•c relly nttnlned n rnnk canal 
teo oUoer tote UnlveNJitles, wne ftn nrd~nt 
supporter oC tloe llllrar:v. b'rom 1000 to tho 
close oC lots ndmlnlstrntloo tho library re
ee.lv d gen rous StAto nppropr1atlons. 

"Durln s; the a(lmln lgtrntJon or PreaHicnt 
Albert RO!Il! Hill tbc llbrM)' dO\' loped 
morl.' riiJIIdly. Tho Approprl:ttlong were 
most llbcml, tbe stair wns l~rgcly hocrcl\~· ea Uoe ,.,·Joo hcenm n•or Mflcle11t, tbo 
tto'nunl ncooUIQf\8 woro ln~re<aS(!d ona tbe 
now llbrnry hullcllflg bocnwe ~ ~ lit)•. Iu 
1023 wbllo Do LOr J ohn C rlotoo Jones was 
Pr ~ldon t, tho Gcoer-.)t Assembly nppro-

OUR! ALU1\1NUS 

1orlnteol tho l $ rl(e~t mnhotcn. 11 c Cun(J In 
llou lo18tor•y o! the oh· r It)'. 'fhiR ~nmhl ol 
tlotr nonr 1 M urRtM•, upon th ,. :-conl
'"('ooolntiQto or nocttlr Rtrntton Ouluth 
nrocts. Po·e ltlcut ot the University. to 
111. ke n loll'l(er ~tpprop•·tntll)n tor the II· 
lornry f<ll' 1CI24 thnn It hntl v r r~ lvcd 
todorc tor noy one 'f r-thlrt:v tbon~~Smcl 

'1~!~;'· story of the llbrOl')' wn~ tlr~t writ· 
ten In lliJO hut ~o mnny tn<:tti hnvo bocu 
ftlnnol l'lnt'O from tho r!!Corlls nml so rnuch 
lntorm~tlon G'lotn lne<l fr on thO~(' tlr'O( ·~· 
sors who hove boon onncctod wltb tho 
IJnlvcl'81lJ' t r mony ycnrs tlotot It loA8 I !!CD 
ne<'t' nry ttl rewr1tc th loiRt.ory. 'l'bc 
nwt<•rlnl hnK hc<~n ('<Ill~ tcrl from mnnu
I<Crllll nn(l printed r~~rll~ ludll"ntcll Ill the 
"J.I~t ot work~ ron~ulle(l" ho Lh I'P utllx 
oulll fro on th • lips of rn n who Jonvo bc<ll1 
111180 IMe<l with tho Unlvcr·slty nno.l tho ll
hrnry tor ycnl'l. 

"I !ltu lnd •bt It tu former llhr!lr~ 118 f r 
much lntonomtloo wlolcll could not ha 
touml In otrlclml ~~r~ls. :tntl ~Rp~ln lly to 

i!OI t II )'CH tor th oiC'!crlpllon nne! til· 
nJ<rDm or the llbmrr room ns It wns In 
ISn to Jloc IIIlo Doctor l'tlul ; hw ltx.c-r 
who' was connN'tcol wltlo th • Uuh· rRitY 
trtml JS'n to lllll, to thll Into Ooo• r Wll · 
llnm c:co•·g nrown, who wn a m mber or 
tho llhrory c-on•mltt ror uonll)' y r~ nntl 
l'<lltor ot tllo nlvoNtllJ' of ~~~s~url 8tucll . . 
t11r mnn)' rnct.• ll nrhll( on the lo lstor)' or 
tho llbr ry nntl ror 11 tl ACrlpll~11 ot tiro 
l.llmory boolt plate. 

"I nm untltr J<rrut olllll(:1llon tn thll lnl 
noctot· ttlclonrd IlC'nry J'c c. 1'1\!Hiclont of 
the lJnh·,•rHily tl'Olll ~~ to 11111, tor tho 
ln~lolo lol~Ltlr)' ot Lire nh•c r::lt.y nntl tile 
llllrnry tlurho~; hi~ prc9hlcnc)'." 

Alumni mny ·('(:urn ~I'ICR or tlolR puhll· 
<·ntlon, knuwu n Llbmt')' bullotlu o. JG, 
h)' wrlthog Mr. • I'Cr:tDC:C. 

THE 1928 FOOTBALL NEWS 
Team Prospects Okeh 
By George Edwards 

All members of the "Big Six" of
ficially opened the practice season for 
th ir firs t series on !ondny, Septem
ber 17. .fore than sixty men r port
ed to Coach Gwynn Henry on that 
day, and signal practice was resum.ed 
wh re the clo~e of Sl>r ing pract tce 
workout left il. 

A check of the eligibles for the sea· 
son shows fifteen winners of the M 
again ready to (llay. Of thi s number 
Mcrhle, Roscnhc im, Deimund, Byars, 
Kennedy, and Schaff arc back field 
players. Veteran linemen arc Brown, 
Smith, Hawkins. Huff, Maschoff, 
Lyons Hursley, Vvnldorf, and Willner. 
The~e arc no changes in the conch· 

ing st~ff. Coach Henry for the third 
season is assisted by Jack Cranglc and 
Harry L;msing. 

In addition to the lettermen r eturn
ing, there are about twenty fi r s t string 
substitutes who saw some game ex· 
perience last season as well as about 
thirty boys from the freshman squ~d 
who arc good enough to break in to 
many contests. 

While perhaps not as heavy as last 
year the squad h as plen ty of weight 
with about a dozen good players ne:.lr 
the 200-pound mark. Three of the 
thirty boys from the freshman squad 
brunt of the play last year, still show 
the great speed which made tl em so 
dangerous. 'l'hey :.re lehrle, Deimund, 
and Roscnhc im. The bnlan('e bctw'een 
weight and speed is actually better 
than it ha been for several years. 

Following is the complete roster of 
Missouri's varsity candidates: 

Backfield-Mehrlc. Deimund, Byars, 
'Roscnhcim, Schaff, Cox, Kennedy, 
Reese. O ldham, Gilbert, Garner, King, 
Buchholz, 1ash, Bittner and Dills. 

Centers-Ray Smith, Waldorf, Mc
Caulley, Lyons. 

Encls-Bt·own, Hursley, Po~t. Mor
m'"• Lindcnmcycr, Campbell, Gladden, 
l'crwilleger. 

Tackles-Bill Smith, Huff, Willner, 
Dakcr, \Vat·d n. Kilgore. 

Guard!;-!Iawkins. Maschoff, Bray
ton, Hudgens, feGirl. 

Several d partmcnts look a little 
weak now, and the st ff is working; 
h:ud to develop men who can fi ll 
specia l jobs. There is no caJ)ablc 
J)unt r, a new forward passer lll\1 t be 
trained, and another field gcnernl must 
be developed to take the places of 
Gorm:.n and 1'utt le. Corman is an 
assistant coach . 

The chedulc is a tough one. \ ith· 
out exceplion our OJ>poncnts arc team 
with enviable rcputal ion s. At home 

fissouri will he host to Cento•e Col
lege of Danville, Kentucky, Iowa tate 
College, Do·ake Uni\'crsity, and Kan
sas. 'l'hree of th e to·ips art: long ones 
wilh tough opposition awaiting the 
Tigers at the end. . 'cw York Uni· 
ver ity is played at the Yankee Sta
dium in New York; 'cbraska is met 
at Lincoln, and 1 he sc.1 on is closed 
with Oldahonm at 'orm:m. 

'fhe schedule is considerably better 
arranged than !hat of a year ago when 
the Kansas Aggics were met in two 
weeks after practice started. Stankow
ski's Freshmen were defeated 34-0, on 
Oct. G. 'l'his year the coaches had 
four weeks to pre1>arc for the 'Praying 
Colonels' from Centre, who were de· 
featcd 60-0 on Oct. 13 before a record
breaking opening crowd. 

Orga nization of t he new conference 
adds greatly 10 the genera l interest, as 
each of the six members meets ~II of 
the others and the picking of a definite 
champion is made possib le. All of the 
s ix teams p o·omise great strength, and 
the race hou ld be greatly improved 
over the years when the conference 
was larger. 

The game at L incoln with the na
t ionally known ebraska Cornhuskers 
is attracting unusual interest. For 
three years (issouri has beaten the 

ebraskans, a record whi..:h no other 
team can boast. Nebraska is pointing 
for the g~me with the Tigers and it is 
expected that Li ncol n's largest football 
crowd will sec the contest. Coach 
Bearg of cbraska saw the Cent re· 
Mo. game. 

The final game of the year against 
Oklahoma on 'l'hank g iving Day will 
be the first one that Missouri h~s play· 
ed in the Southwest at the close of the 
season. The Oklahoma a lumni under 
the leadersh ip of R. W. fcCiure, 
Okla. City, :-~re making big plans fo r 
this occasion. 

For the first time the {issouri 
Tigers will be seen on the Eastern sea
board when New York University is 
pl~yed on November 17. The New 
York A lumni Association, G. E. Hug
gi ns, Pres., and Oscar E. Riley, Secy., 
is making b ig plans for a Missouri rc· 
union there, and will attempt to have 
a ll of the Eastern a lu mni present. A 
special train will be run from Colum
bia an d the Middle West which will 
carry the team ~nd its loc.-.1 supporters. 

Homecoming this ycar will be at the 
time of the game with Kansas. No
vember 24. In view of what happened 
at L.-.wrencc last year, the coaches 



and players, ~s well as all loyal Tiger 
followers arc aw:~itin~r the d~>'· 

Coach Henry has :mnounccd the 
election of T. Miller Drown, f\11-Val
ley end, third year veteran, . lbnny, 
Mo. senio•· School of Journalism, as 
ihe ' 1928 'rootball captain. 1:r:~nci 
Lue:~s, 220-lb. t:~cklc, '' ho wa elected 
by the sq1 ad last season, is ineligible 
for footba ll this yC'at·. 

o. chcs in all sJ)(Irts ru led l:.st ye;~r 
against the election of 'nptains until 
the starting of tlie next . ports s~nson. 

George H. Flamank, Captain of the 
football team Ia t yea •· and prominent 
in football, basketball and track, h:1 
been appointed assistant coach of 
freshman and varsity team , succeed
ing Edgar Lindenmeyer and Jack 1\bt· 
thews. J ,indenmcycr is freshman coach 
at Centre College and Mauhew~ at St. 
Joseph (Mo.) Centr:tl High School. 

Glenn Sm ith, famous football player 
of SaJ>ulp. , Okla., who mndc his let· 
ter in 1925, '26 and '27, is cO."'ch ing the 
Columbia High School football tc:un. 
Glenn is a brother of Clyde Smith, who 
played three years of {issouri foot
ball. '!'he thi•·d Smith brothCJ·, Ray
•uond, is playing his first year with the 
'1 igcrs. 

Roy Harper, captain of Ia t year's 
eros country te."'m, hns been appoin t
ed to succeed Dilly Fallon, as cross 
country conch. 

Larry Brill, Sedalia, is the cnio•· 
cheer leader again this year. Kll~l 
Goetz, St. Joseph, nnd llarncy Mc
Cray, Kansas City, are the junior cheer 
leaders. 

WI'J'H 'J'HE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIA'l'IO S 

j O URNALISM 
Dean Walter Williams of the School 

of Journalism rece ntly :mnounce\1 that 
the fifth edition of Missouri alumni in 
Journalism of g raduates and former 
student of the School of Journ~ li sm, 
giv ing complete ancl up-to-date in
fo rmation about them is rcndy for dis
t ribution. It includes an alphnbetical, 
geograph ical :md class list of the 916 
a •·aduate . The bulletin wns compiled 
by Miss H'clen Jo Scott. D.J. '26, in
structor in Journalism. This directory 
is a good piece of work. 

Dean and Mrs. W illiams Visit Alumni 
in Far East 

Dean and Mrs. Walter Williams 
traveled nearly 24,000 miles Ia t sum
mer, visited with more than fifty grad
uates of the Missouri School of Jour
na lism in the Fnr East and met mem
bers of other alumni from other div i
sions of the University. They trllvelcd 
in .every imaginable type of vehic le, 
tra~ns, st~am ers, launches, sampans, 
Cl11ncsc Junks, houseboats, rikish, s, 
sedan chairs, caram::~ta, automobiles, 
busses, and tram cars-and even con
sidered trying the passenger wheel· 
barrows in Shanghai. They visited 
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Japan, China, ):ormos:~, the Philip
pines :md llawaii. Among the Mis· 
souri alumni they visited were: 

Tokyo: Clcnn flabb, chic£ of As
sociatccl Prc.qs in Far Ea t; Fr nk 
JJ edges, hencl of Christian Science 
.Monitor l3ure;\ll of Far East; P. C. 
Flynn of Japan Ath•e•·tiser st:~ff, and 
Mrs. Flynn; Mr. ~nd Mrs. Paul J. 
Morgan, eil C. VanZant , Victor 
Keen, l r. :wd Mrs. I, n\1 0. Russell, 
all of the Advertiser st ff; M. Muneo, 
'J'okyo A ahi Shimbun. 

Shanghai: ]. D. Powell, publisher of 
Chinn V eckly Review and correspon
dent for Ch icago 'l'ribunc; Morris l·l:l r
ris, in charse hnnghai office of As
sociated Press; H. 1•'. lisselwi t7., New 
York T i111 eS bureau; Maurice Votaw, 
professor of journalism at St. John's 
University, Shanghai; Y. P. Wang, 
editoria l staff of Shun Pao; P. Y. 
Chien, on staff of Shun l'ao; Eva 
Chang, editor of news service issued 
by new Nationalist pnrly; K:m Lee, 
finance department of ationalist go,·
ern ment. 

Ilerc nlso they saw Carl Crow, who 
ha recently started a new daily in 

hanghai, and Thom:ts F. Millard, 
ncwspaJ>cr correspondent and author 
of cver<tl books on the Orient, and 
~. R. Price. 

Hong Kong: llin Wong, now for
eign secretary for the Kwanf(sai J:~x
position which is to be held in 1929, 
with his office in Mnnila: Roy llen· 
nett, mtmaging cclitor of • Ianila llul
lctin; jc us Valenzuela, profes.sor of 
journalism at the University of the 
Phi lippines; Ricardo Reyes, instructor 
in journalism, lndang J\gricltuural 
High chool; JW eo Quirino, editorial 
staff '!'he Philippines Herald; and Airs. 
Alice Furtney LaForce, teacher in the 
Ph ilippines schools. They also saw 
Judge and • frs. Thomas A. Street. 
Judge Street was once a member of 
the School of Law faculty at [issouri. 

H:~waii: 'r. Yamagata, with the 
Bank of Hawaii; Owen Atkinson, free 
lancing in fict ion. Earl Welty i editor 
of the Hilo 'l'ribune and Ar t Wyeth 
also lives on the island of Maui where 
he is engaged in the sugar busineS$. 

M. U. alumni in Shanghai, China, 
August, 1928. Left to right: Morris 
Harris, D.J. '21, Associated Press; 
Dean Walter Williams, <Irs. Willi:tms 
(for merly Sara I.ockwood, D.]. '13); 
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Dean Williams I ctured to journ
alism students at the niver~ity of the 
Philippines and 1 Shanghai College, 

hanghai, China. lie addre sed a 
newspaper men's tratherin~ in M:.~nila 
and vnrious other orgamzations in 
different citi of China an d Japa n. He 
apJ)(Iinlcd committees and maoc pre
liminary arrangement in the Orient 
for the meeting of tile Pan-Pacific 
press conference in I lonolulu next 
summer. '!'his is a regional meet ing of 
the pr~ss, a section of the Press Co •a
gress of the World. 

Denn W~lter Willi:~ms and his n. me
sake, Walter Williams Wong (son of 
Hin Wong, D.J. '1 1) in Hong Kong, 
Chin~, )uly, 1928. 

AMES, I OWA 
Earl B. Smith, ll.S. in M.E. '0.1, tE. 

'05, Mechanical Engineering Depart
ment, University o£ Iowa, Amc , resi
dence, 915 Duff A\•cnue, i arrauaing 
' ith the alumni there to entertain 
Cha . F. Ward, Plattsburg, and George 

H. F. Misselwitz, B,J. '22, ew York 
Times, Far Eastern Bureau; J. B. 
Powell, D.J. '11, publisher of China 
Weekly Review. 
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C. 'Willson, St. Louis, members of the 
University Board of .Curators, who 
will be in Am •s on ovcmbcr IS. 

NEW Y O RK 

F•·om C. Ellsworth Huggins, n.L. 
'98, 79 Worth 'Street. 'cw York City. 
telephone 1310 Walk r, J>r · ident of 
the 'cw Y rk Alumni Association, 
and Oscar E. Riley, B.J. ' 11, A.B. '12, 
4 Huntington Avenue, Scarsdal , N. 
Y., ecretary, come the following 
nnnonnccment of tcntati\'C plans for 
the big ii souri alumni party in ew 
York ity on the night of ovember 
16, the night before the N. Y. U.-Mis
souri football game in ew York City. 

"The Univer~ity of (issouri alumni 
in New York arc m~king pl:~ns for a 
dinner and gt;:t-togcthcr on the part of 
Missouri roote•·s at six o'clock on the 
night before the game. After dinner, 
at which Dr. Str~tton D. Brooks, 
President of the University, D•·· J. C. 
Jone , Pre ident Emeritus Director 
Brewer, Coaches H nry, Crnngle and 
Lansing, ecretary purling, the foot· 
ball CliJ)tain and player :tnd other 
speakers will talk briclly, it is the pres
ent pi, n to :tdjourn to a meeting place 
nearby, probably one of the buildin,::s 

( the ew York University in Wash
ington SQu<lre. ;md hold a footb:tll 
rally. 'rhe m embers of the \Vestern 
Universitie Club in New York will 
also he in attendance at the rally, fol
lowin~ in om en es, similar dinners 
among their alumni. Definite details 
will be announced later, hut all friends 
and men1bers of t he Unive•·sity arc 
hereby notified that they nrc expected 
to lay aside all other matters ancl cle,•ote 
that evening ancl the following after
noon to the University of Missouri 
and its pressing engagements in cw 
York City." 

MANHATTAN, KANSAS 
R. {. Green, B.S. in g. '14, Pro

fe.~sor of Agricultural Economics in 
the Kan , s St:.te gricultural College, 
Manhattan, Secretary of our Alumni 
A sociation there, announces that he 
nnd !larry E. Reed, B.S. in Ag. '14. 
Professor of Animal Husbandry, and 
President of the As ociation, extends 
n cordi:~! welcome to all alumni and 
friends of the University and to the 
members of the Athletic Staff and of 
the 'riger football squad who will be 
in Manhattan for the Kansas Aggie· 
{issouri game on ovember 10. Other 

alumni in Manhattan are: F. r,. Duley, 
D.S. in Ag. '14, 1\. (. 'IS, Art Fay, D.S. 
in Ag. '20, T. J, Anderson, B.S. in 
D.A. '22, A.M. '23, Dorothy Sapping
ton, B.S. in Ed. '26. 

O KLAH OMA CITY 
R. W. McClure, B.S. in Ag. 'IS, stu· 

den t president ' 14, Assistant General 
Manager of the Southwestern Light 
& Power .CO., Oklahoma City, 510 
Braniff Bldg., President of the Okla· 
homa City Alumni Association, has 
anno~tnced that their annual dinner 
meeting and election of officer~ will be 
held in Oklahoma City on the e\•e
ning of November 28, the night before 
the Oklahoma- (issouri Thanksgiving 
football g:.~me. 'fhe other officers of 
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the As ociation who are :.ssisting him 
in the plans are: E. E. Darbec, 412 W. 
22n(l, Vic -Pre id •nt; and Meredith 
\Villiams, 1220 W. 22nd, Sccrctary
'freasurer. 

'!'his will be the occ;~sion of a great 
football rally meeting of all the alumni 
and former student in anrl around the 

tate of Oklahoma. 'fhc dinner will 
be attended by the Missouri athletic 
s taff and members of the football team 
and hundreds of alumni :md former 
student from AI issour i ::~ nd other 
states.. including those from Okla
homa. Mr. ~lcCiu•·e i~ :1rr:1nging :l 
rou. in~ meeting and a most entertain· 
ing program. rr c will circularize all 
Missouri alumni in the state of Okla· 
homa giving detailed announcement 
of the dinner progr:un. lie i making 
arrangem nts with C. L. Drewcr, Di
rector of Athletics, for getting all the 
M i somi folk together in the new 

klahomn Stadium. Further announc •• 
ment of th plan will be 111ndc in the 
Nov~mbcr Alumnus. 

WMAT THE: 
OLD GR.AD 
1.) DOIMG 

C. Elizabeth Clarahan, D.$. in Ed. 
'25, A.:t.£. '26,Pi Lambda 'l'het;~, Alpha 
Pi Zeta, who has been doing graduate 
work at the Universi!J of Minnesota, 
is Director of the Preparatory De
partment and Professor of Education 
in the: Woman's College, Constanti
nople, Turkey, addre s Uox 39, C:tl:.~ta. 
She is a ister-in-law of Dr. C . M. 
Jackson of the School of Medicine, 
Univer ity of • £innesota. She studied 
at the University of Wiscons in 1904-
07, was princ_ipal of the Lowell School 
in Seattle, 1907-08; Supervisor in the 
Department of Methods, Board of Ed
ue.'ltion, Se.-.ttle, 1918-21, resigned to 
accept a $5000 scholarship for gradu
ate work, studying in the University 
of Chicago, Columbia, and Missouri. 
During the summer of 1927 s he taught 
in the Department of Social Studies of 
the StMe Teachers College, Shippens· 
burg, Pa. Defore going to .COnstanti
nople she was doing research work 
for the pecial Committee of the 

American Historical Aj;sociMion on 
Sun·cy of clement:lry curricul, nnd 
!ncthods of teaching history in Amer
ICan Schools. 

]. H . CRAIG, A.B. '06 
Author of 

' 'Kettle Drums and Tom T oms." 
}. H. Craig, A.B. '06. advertising 

busines , Kansas City, 1319 Woodlawn 
Place, whose home when :t student 
was in Smithville, Mo., has written a 
new and "different" novel of today, 
entitled, "Kettle Drums and 'l'om 
'!'oms." It is not a story of the African 
Jungles, as the name might seem to 
1mply, but a story of the Jungle of 
Living, and of the finding of tlt:<>ple's 
so1•ls therc-~oul that have Lccn lost 
an·d n•·c bli•1•h·J Rll<! sick and lie d. 

Mr. Craig ' a in the University in 
the days o£ "Turkey Bowman" and 
was a roommate of Homer Croy and 
w as a member of Q E B H, Delta Tau 
Delta and the Glee Club. 

Monte Crew , 'OS, head of the De
pn•·tment of Commercial Art, Kansas 
City Art Institute is the illustrator of 
Mr. ·Craig's book. 

MONTE CREWS, '05 
Illustrator o f Mr. Craig's new book 

Isidore A. Darth, '84. proprietor of 
Barth Clothing Co., Columbia and 
their daughter. ally Eli?~'lbcth, have 
moved to 202 Westmount. {r. Barth 
sent a fine hat to the Alumni Reeord
er on his birthday recently. It show 
what the well-dressed Alumni Record· 
er will wear this winter. 
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E GAGEMEN'I\ 

Mi s. !arion L. Lelu·, B.S. il.t E~. '26, 
Gamma Phi Beta, nod DenJam111 F. 
B~yer,' A.B. '26, L~.B . . '2S, .Sign~a u, 
Phi Della Phi, Ch1 Clu .Ciu, Pht .Beta 
Kappa, both o f St. Jose(>h, fo., w!ll be 
married in October. fr. Boyer t an 
Attorney and son of John Boyer, 
B.J~. '95, St. Joseph. 

G orge H. Welsh. 1925·26. i~tma 
Chi, and Miss Jean L. Fal'llcy, ~a(} (>a 
Alpha T heta, h li\'C :mnonnccd thctr en
gagement. 

£iss Ruth R a. former ~tuclcnt, Pi 
Ph i, and Dndley l . 'l'honms, Jr., both 
of Carrollton, {o., have announced 
their engagement. 

\VEDl I GS 

Miss Helen S. Younger, Arts '24, 
Hallon Mo., was married there on 
Scptcm'b 1· 2 to 'l' heopilus Dunn of 
Mexico, Mo. 

Mi:;:; Ruth T~. Tcnchout, '22, former
ly of Columbia, more recently of Bos
ton was m~rried o n September 8 at 
the' Tr inity Church in Boston, to 
Henry W. Denton, Jr., A.B. '26, fo r
merly of West P lains, {o., now in
structor in the {on on, {ass., Acad
emy. Mi ss Teachout is a graduate of 
Stephens College. 

Miss Virgin ia Sec, former student, 
~rrnduntc of I~indenwood ollcg , St. 

harles, Delta Gamma, was ma rried on 
September 29 nt \.1/arrenton, fo., to 
Bailey La Porte of 1 coria, 111. Mr. 
La Porte formerly attended the U ni
vers ity of I llinois and is a membe r of 
Phi Psi. 

Hilary Lee, former student, tackle 
on the '26 team. was married recently 
to Miss Grace Davis, both of Charles· 
ton, io. 

John {onroc Chnmbedain, LL.D. 
'10, Acacia, former ly Attorney of Boli
var, Mo., now Street and Road Bond 
Attorney, 623 . Hope Street, Lo 
Angeles, was married in Pasadcnn at 
the Church or th e Angels on Septem
ber I, 1928, to Miss H elen • {ae Rey
nold s, daughter of fr. and {rs. Wm. 
H. Reynolds. 

Orlo W. Bond, A.D. '22, fie ld man
:~gcr, St:mdard Oil Co. of ew York, 
Espanadc, ~{adras, India, was married 
on eptcmbcr 12 at Trinity Church, 
Boston, to Miss Marjorie Stickney, 
graduate or Wellesley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Stickney of Mnssn
chusetts. Mrs. Bond has been nation
ally prominent in social sen•ice work 
connected with the Y. W. C. A. She 
was America's woman delegate Ia t 
year to the World's Student Youth 
Congress, held in Germany. Mr. and 
M'rs. Bond visited Mr. Bond's parents 
in Grant City, {o., the latter part of 
September on their way to the West 
coast, prior to spending three months 

visiting ll:twaii J, p:tn. China, l?hilip
Jiines, :~nd , ingapore. They will be at 
home aft er Decembe r 8 at Madras, 
lndi:~. 

J:uues R. Kearney, Jr., B.J. '25, A.M. 
'26, A. T. 0 .. Sigma Delta Chi, Vice
l'r ident of th cia of 1925. student 
senate '26, cent r ft ld on the 1925 
ha cball team, :tdvcrtising manager of 
the James R. Kc:\ruey Corp., 4224 
Cl. y ton Avenue, 't. Louis, was mar
ried on October I in F lat l{iver, }.{o .. 
to fis.~ Barbara Berger, daught r of 
Dr. :111d M1·:s. John C. Berger of l.'Jnt 
}{i,•er. 

Eastin A clair Shannon, Arts & 1 "'"' 
1900-03, Judw of the l'robate Court of 
Audmin County, M issonri, M •xico, 
was m~rried in , fnrictta, Ca., on Au· 
guest 23 to Miss uida Pinchcr of 
l'asa£1cna, Calif. She h:~s bc~n in
structor in the com m rcial de1>nrtment 
of H:~rdin College, Mexico. Judge 
Sh:tnnon w:~s public administrator of 
Audrain county, 111 mh~r of the fis
souri Legisla ture, and i Chairman of 
the F,xecutive Committee uud Vice
I•rcsidcnt of the I l:1rdiu College Board. 

Charles J . Lowrauce, Jr., B.S. in Ag. 
'23, baseball captain, SiJ;lll·l Chi, prom
inent in all s tuden t activiti , Electric 
Ice • .Coni Co., fcmphis, 'J'enn., was 
marr ied on 'eptcmber 20 to Miss Lily 
T:~yloc Davidson, d:tughter of Mrs. 
Alexa nder C. Dl\viclson 01 the David
son M morial Church of the Holy 
Cross, Uniontown, Ala. 

Mis Frances M. Dogie, B.S. in Eel. 
& A.M. 'IS, of Centralia, fo. , formerly 
head of the Department of English in 
J.ouisville (Ky.) University, w:t mar
ried in Centralia on August 24 to 
W;~ltcr Hunter of New York City, 
where they reside. 

C. Myron Gwincr, '24, Acacia, fteld 
CJtecutivc, Ccntr:t l Missouri n 0 y 
Scouts, wi\s married on September 1 
to Miss Ma ry Helen Corwin, J;"raduate 
of Christian College, at her home in 
J effcrson City. 

Miss farsarct D. Cramer, 1923-24, 
Fu lton, {o., was tMrried on Septem
ber 2 in Champaign, Ill., to Russell H. 
Winters of Chicago. They arc at home 
at 416 S. 6th Street, Maywood, Ill., 
where Mr. Winter is rcsci\rch chemist 
for the Amcrie:m Can Company. 

George I. (Bunny) Shannon, LL.B. 
'21, K. A., prominent football player, 
Attorney, Amarillo, Tex., was mar
bia. to FeliJt E . Lacey, B.S. in Ag. '26, 
192S, to £i ss Ruth Athcne Harned, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 0. Har
ned. T hey arc at home in Amarillo. 

Miss Willie !Crews, B.S. in Ed. '26, 
Phi Mu, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Crews, 213 W augh Street, Colum
bia, who for the la$t two and n half 
ye:trs hns been teaching vocational 
Home Economics in the H ursh-Bush 
Community High School, Hursh, Ill., 
was married on September 22 at the 
Broadway Methodist Church, Colum
bia, to Felix E. Lacey, B.S. in Og. '26, 
Alpha Gamma Rho, President of the 
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1\g Club '26, son of (r. a nd Mrs. 
James K. Lacey of Scdn li ~. T hey nrc 
at home nt 6122 I imbark Avenue, Chi
cngo, where Mr. Lacey is with Swift 
& Co. 

Mis R:tchel J,. Davis, B.J . '17, of 
Brookline, Mass., who has been em
ployed ;\ I the Boston I nstitnte of 'J'cch
nology, w,s n1arricd on J uly 28, 1928, 
to Robert L. Spce1·, 11.]. '27, who is in 
the .advertising department o f the 
l\farshfteld, \ isc., Daily !ews llera ld. 
'l'hcy arc al home nt 701 S. Vine Street, 
llfarshlicld. 

Rolland A. Sharp, B.J. '27, Acncia, 
Alpha Delta Sigml\, . tudent council 
'26-27, was married on August 5, 1928, 
in Colorado to Miss Edna lose Shcar-

r of DeWitt, J\ rk., who a ttended 
Cumb l'land University nnd is a ~;radu· 
:'lie of Horner Cons rvntory. They arc 
.1 home at 1431 Well n, Ocll\·er. 

Walker L.1llrunca-ic, 1920-23, and 
frs. Lallruncric, formerly Katherine 
onley, A.U. '23, who e home is in 

St. Joseph, lo., a nnounce the b ir th of 
a daughter, Katherine Ann, on Sep
tember 21 at the Unil'c rsi ty Hos11it, I 
in Columbia. 1'hcy arc the ~uc 1 of 
Mrs. LaBrunerie's Jl l\ r nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Conley in Columbia. 

P rof. llarolcl {. Harshaw, Ph.D. '26, 
member of the f<lc ulty of the Univer· 
si ty of ebr:t ka, Lincoln, and rs. 
Harshaw, :umounce the bir th of a 
daughter, Mildred, on September 18. 

Rohert vVm. Simons, Law ' 17, '19, 
Phi Deltn 'fhcta, Phi Della Phi, Allor
ney, Enid, Okla ., and frs. Simons, 
formerly Miss Grace L. Cross, B.j. '21, 
Delta Delta Delta, Gamma 1\lpha Chi, 
Snvitar Queen '18, Pnn-llcllenic, an
nounce the birth of n son, Charles Ed
ward, on June 4, 1928, at their home, 
1624 \V. Broadway, C:nid. 

'fhom:t T . Kopl)lin , B.S. in B.A. '24, 
Kappa Alplm, Tri Chi, Raz:r.crs, Glee 
Club, pcmtancnt President of the class 
of '24, advertising aud ·ales pro!Uolion 
manager of the Glasco Elcct rtc Co., 
St. Louis, and Mrs. Kopplin, formerly 
Miss Edith DuBail , aunounec the bi rth 
of a son, Wm. John, on August 30 at 
their home, 5570 Cat Avenue, St. 
l~uis. 

Mrs. Frederic R. anborn, formerly 
Janet Sweet, 1923-24, Kappa Alpha 
1'hcta, graduate of Stephens College 
'23, formerly of Kansas City, Mo., and 
Dr. Sanborn, 170 N.Y. Avenue, Brook· 
lyn, announce the birth of a on, Fred
crick Rockwell Gladstone Sanborn , on 
June 9, 1928. Dr. s~nborn, A.B., A.M., 
LL.B. Columbia University, D. P hil, 
Oxford, is a lawyer with offices nt 165 
Broadway, New York City, and is also 
Professor of Intc rnation:tl Law and 
of Constitutional Law at the Brooklyn 
Law School. 

John S. Matthews, B.S. in Ag. '26, 
M'.A. '27, formerly of Ra)'more, Mo., 

(Continued on Page 44) 



NOT I F Y ALUMNI OFFICE WHEN 
YOU MOVE 

It is no little task with . list of forty 
thousand alumni and formtr students 
to k~~p th ir addr~ss~s ami occupations 
listed correctly. The task is mad~ 
much more difficult when the alumni 
and form~r studen t · themselves fa 'I to 
cooperate and notify the :tlumni otl'ice 
when a ch~nge is made in their rest· 
dence or bus in~ss addrc , or chi\nge 
is made in theit' occupation. Such 
change· hould :-olways be sent to the 
alumni office. Every alumnus :1ncl 
former student is listed at lc.1st three 
times in :-o card index tile in the alumni 
office- in an alphabetical tile, a g.;O· 
graphical file, and in a etas file. '!'hen 
there is the detailed record on the c.l~t, 
bl:tnk for each one. !cntion wa ntddc 
of these four records of each indivtc.lua l 
to remind you of the importance of 
notifying the alutllni office ·when you 
change you address or occupnhon. 
Then if the individunl :tlumnus or for
mer stude nt is a Memori:t l subscriber, 
he i listed again in the Memorial tile, 
and if he is an Alumnus subscriber he 
is listed :1,::ain under the Almmws sub
sct·iption lite, and then if he is a sub
scriber to the Alumni Fund he is listed 
ag:tin separately in that record. 

'fhc m mbers of the regular and 
summer session classes of the last few 
years ;1rc those who will be most likely 
to move and it is our hope that they 
will read this reminder :tnd help us to 
keep their addresses nnd occup:ttions 
list d orrectly. Tit alumni office and 
their friends ns well will be interested 
to have this news. 

E LLIFF RESIG S AS SUMM ER 
SE SSION DIRECTOR 

Dea n Neale Appointed Director 
J. D. Elliff, A.B. '03, A.M. '05, who 

has bcc:n director of the summer ses
sion since 1922 has resigned from that 
position. He will continue his work 
on the faculty :t professor of High 

ehool Administration. 
Professor Elliff hns been on duty 

during the regular session and the 
summer se sion every summer for 
twcnty-fi,•e years. His work with the 
summer session hns been a labor of 
love. H c h:ts given it his be t efforts 
and often under :1dversc conditions. He 
increased the enrollment in the sum· 
mer session from 300 to 1400, increRs· 
ed its popular ity and h:ts c:tusc:d it to 
mnke substantial and constructive 
progrcs . 

Dean f. C. Ne11le of the School of 
Education was appointed to director· 
ship of the summer session to succeed 
1\fr. Elliff, by the: Execut ive Board of 
the University at a meeting in St. 
Louis r ccntly. 

THE lVII 

3934 STU DE NTS E NROLLED 
Fall semester nrollmcnt at the Uni

versity on October 15 was 3934 resi
dent students, and exc~cds by eighteen 
the t•ecord cstabli h d on the corre
sponding date in the lnst schola tic 
ye:tr. Men students Ctlrolled number 
2638 <'lnd women 12%. Forty-two 
states other than Missouri arc repre
sented, and nine foreign countries con· 
tributed twenty-four to the student 
body. 

Of the 594 Stud IllS from other 
states, klahoma leads with 89, llli· 
nois is second with 75. 't'exas third 
with 62, and then follow Arkansns, 58: 
Kans<ts, 51; Jowa, 36, and New York 
State, 30. Prom South America c.~mc 
9 studcnb, 3 were from Cnnada, 3 from 
Chinn, I from Japan, I from Mexico, 
2 from Korea, I from Hawaii and 4 
from the PhilipJ)ine Island . . 

In ac.ldition to the resident enroll
ment, the registr<ttion includes 3325 
students who arc taking correspond-

nee work in the cxten ion division. 
There are 1050 in extension clt1 s work, 
nnd more than 500 students arc enroll
ed :1t the Missouri SchOll! of Mines, :tn 
outlying division of the university. 
Surnm ,. ~cssion nrollm nt was 1861, 
most of th •m schoolteachers who nrc 
unable to attend the fa ll aud winter 
scs ions. 

'l'otnl enrollment for the year would 
approximate 10,000, counting the ex
tension, summer nnd mine school stu
dents. 

Of the rc. idcnt enrollment, 653 gave 
their legal address as Columbia. Kan
sas City furnished the second large t 
d lcQ'3tion with 411 , and 1. Louis ent 
348. I•'rom St. Louis County came 97, 
and from Jackson County 33. 

T HE MEMORIAL T OWE R 
A goodly 

number re
sponded to 
the appeal in 
the eptem
ber Alumnus 
for p. yments 
on Memorial 
Pledges. Ou t· 
Alu111ni are 
a I w n y s re
sponsive to 
an :tppeal for 
1.1 worthy un
dertaking. 

The Memorial 'rower is one of the 
most beautifu l memorials in the world I 
That's taking in lots of territory, but 
it's " true statement. The 'fower in
debtedness amounts to approximately 

18,000. Notices going to lemorial 
subscribers this month indicate thnt 
this debt could be paid off immcdi. tcly 

BE QUESTS TO UNIVE RSITY 

if everyone paid the :unount now due 
on his pledge. Wh:tt a wonderful 
thing it would be i£ everyone who 
owes on his Iemorial P ledge would 
pay right awayl The Memorial Com
mittee could pay ofT :til 'rower in
debtedness and proceed at once to 
ptu·chasc the bells II 

The • r cmorial Committee deserves 
cooperation. 

Mi J ew.-11 Brown Barnwnrming 
Q ueen 

Miss Jewell Drown, Carthage, {o., 
sister of 'IN. Justin Brown, ll.S. in 1\g. 
'19, fie ld repr~scntative of Stephens 
College, Columbia, wa crowned Queen 
of the 2Srd annual Bnrnwarming by 
Dean F. D. Mumford of the College of 
Agriculture on October 19 in nothwcll 
Gymn:tsium. 

Missouri Adve tising Men in 
New York 

A few years ago, the advertising 
agencies of '"w York centered about 
Madison Square, but now they arc 
mos tly in the zone surrounding the 
Grand Central Railway 'tation. 

In the new Graybar Building, a sky
scrap r ::.t 240 Lexinr;ton avenue, con
nected by corridors with the station, 
<'lt'e four alumni. Earle Pc.,rson is 
general manager of the International 
Advertising Association, fcrmerly nt 
383 (adison avenue. Frank H. Birch 
is president of the Criterion Ad'•~rtis
ing Company. William E. Resor is 
an nccount executive with the J. Walter 
'l'hompson Company, one of the three 
largest adv rti~ing ngencics in Amer· 
ica, Jlnd Duke N. Parry i t>ublicity 
director of the Erwin-Wascy Adver
tising Agency atld also in charge of the 
r. dio broadcnsting for its client . 

Across the trect from Grand Cen
tral tation, at 110 East 42nd Street, 
is 0. G. Carpenter, member of the 
Lyddon & Hanford Advertising 
Af:I"Cncy, while at 181 Madison avenue 
works Russell M. D:1ndy, Eastern ad
vertising representative of the Mer
chants Trade Journal of Des Moi nes. 
Walter C. Bryan is president of the 
\V. G. Bryan OrQ'3nization, 475 Fifth 
avenue. 

GeorfiC E. Quisenberry is secretary 
of the Business Publishers InterM
tional Corporation and editor of E1 
J\utomovil Americano, both at 460 
West 34th Street. Thomas S. 
('rommy) Hudson, former ly :~ssociated 
with Quisenberry after leaving the 
Kansas >City St:tr, is now prospering at 
409 Richmond nvenue, Buffalo, . Y. 

Downtown , at 133 Cedar street, Rus
sell S. Sims is a memhct' of the firm, 
and George K. Knott, staff member, 

(Continued on Page 44) 

At the request of several alumni we arc publishing a suggested form for alumni aud former students and friends 
of the University to usc in m.aking beque ts to the Unive~sity of Missouri. In this connection you will be interes ted 
to know. that n~t only alumnt and for~ncr .students but frtcncls of _education and the state University nrc greatly in
tcre ted tn maku1g beque ts to the Unt\'erstty and these are hecomtng more numerous all the time. Mny it be s:tid 
tha t the bequests nrc all welcome rcgardle s of the amount. The suggested f rm follows: "I hereby give devise and 
bequeat h to th e .Curators ~f the U!1ivcr ity o~ Missouri, ns trustees, the ~urn of$ ............ . : .......................... to be' used by the 
Curators nccordmg to thelf be t Judgment tor some necessary or dcstr:tble purpose tn connection with the conduct 
of the University ~f Missouri at Columbia, Missouri." (Should it be des ired to name some specific purpose for which 
the Cu rntors arc dtrected to usc the be(juest such purpose may be in dicated in proper .terms.) 



THE MISSOURI ALUJYINU 

Here, 
Gentlemen of the Committee, 

is the answer 
of one industry 
No.6oj(I,J(JrtuinKpiTtdbttlf1H~p()rt q/Ut1 """ tory 

qfComm(Jru 1 Oqmmittuou Bliminaliou qf Wo.rt• 

LOOKI G OVER vs. OV RLOOI( IN G 

I T is the broad conception of industrial re ponsibility that 
overlooks no small detail of manuf.'lcture. 

Is a ten-thousandth of an inch in the thickness of a mica con
denser sheet important? oes a time-interval of a thous;'lndth of 
a second matter? A thousandth of an ampere of electric current? 

That Westem ~ lectric thinks so is manifested in its rigid 
inspections. efects are detected at the source. Waste is con
fined to the stage of manufacture in which the defect occurs ; 
and its cause soon discovered and removed. 

ot only that. The principal user ofWestern Electric tele
phone apparatus - he Bell system - is safeguarded against 
cumulative opera6ng diffi~ulties. With the ever-growing com
plexity of the nation's telephoning machinery, the tendency 
of mechanical errors to multiply must be compensated for by 
greater accuracy in manufacture-and, in terms of inspection, 
by ever-increasing vigilance. 

Wi!st-~rn Electric 
'Purchasers ... Manu ·acturers ... Distributors 
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42 THEM! 

HOTEL MAYFAIR 

Alumni Headquarters ]n St. Louis 

,harl I ei i the amiabl , o· nial, and ourt ou man 

i particularl an. i u t ;i e nal attcnti n to Univ r it 
fr lk, their reque t for re rvati , and th ii p r onal comf rt 
whil t 1 ina at hi hot 1. 

f "Th T. ice of t. oui , Inc." Radio 
lar0 e tin th nited State . Mayf ir 

o·u t ar peciall r welc me to th vi itor' auditorium, wh re 

y u an ee 'ln I hear th arti t . 

'l'H£ MAYFAIR liOTF,I, 

St. J.o1ris' N ewes I a11d M osl 
Modern Hotrl 

ocated right in the center of the busine s, theater 
and shopping district and convenient to the St. 
Louis railroad Union tation, street car and bus 
lines. 

very one of its 400 rooms has a bath and all beds 
have Simmons Box Springs and Marshall Inncr-

pring Mattresses. 

All rooms have outside exposure, circulating ice 
water, electric fans, large closets, bed lamps and 
other unu ual features 

The last word in modern hotel construction and 
unsurpassed service. Rates from $3.00. 

Guests of the MAYFAIR will long remember with 
pleasure its wonderful cuisine. 

In comfortable and luxurious appointments the 
MAYF1\lR i matchle . 



THEM! 

Students 

Save your Money! 

Ian n w t att ncl the Thank givino· ay game at oeman, Okla. 
heck Lh d L - Thursday, November 29th. 

Reduced fares will be in effect for this occn$ion. . . . . special 

trains will he operated to keep students to&cthcr and clioniuate 

t ran fc r·ring en route. Overnight SCr\'icc ~o orman. 

H. L. Wilson, Ticket Agent, Columbia, Mo. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
ABOUT EATING 

To ALL O UR RI END : 
To-wit; viz; i. c., 

Hungry Students! 
Hungry Townspeople! 
Hungry Faculty Members! 
Hungry Alumni! 

EAT [
Where the Food is the Be, t 

Where the ~erviec is P rompt 

And the Prices are Right 

No f~tball trip to Co· 
lumbia is complete with

out at len t one meal at 

fhrris'. 

AT HARRIS' 
So. 9th St. 
Columbia 

J\. A .. (Duck) Millard and Stanley Si on, Props. 
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Missouri Advertising Men in New 
York 

(Continued from Pnge 40) 
of Rudolph Gucnthcr-Rus ell l.aw, 
Inc. the large t linaucial :~dvertising 
agency in the City, and at 14 tone 
str ct, Hcm·y H. Kinyon is director of 
travel :1dv t· ti sing of Albert Fmnk & 

o. Oscar E. R iley, B.J, 'II, A.B. ' 12, 
ccrctary or the New York Alumni 

A sociation, is in ad,•ct·tising work at 
4 Huntington Avenue, e:~rsdale, ' . Y. 

tost o r these alumui studied nt the 
chool of )ournali '" under Dean 

\Valier Williams and .Prof. Frank L. 
Martin. They have shat·ed in the pros
perity which hns come to the advertis
in~; agen icr as a result of the gener
ally prosperou tate of business iu the 
United States. 

OL N tlY )I~FADD .N' 
A. ll. 'J:l. J.J •. n. 'H 
CounR llor ftl Lnw 

227 Hrondwny 
w Yorlt, ~ . Y. 

Jt , J\ .~ t . ·~~. L t..n . •t s 
ALtorn y onll CounRcllor nt Lclw 

700-iOO \l'oodwanl Uulltllug 
Wnshlt o ~t u, 0. C. 

'l'eiCpiiOilC ~loin 300 
l'ru li~~R B ror~ IIJ)tNll<' OUtt or tlo~ 

ni L d S.hil ~. F a rnl nd tal ourta 
RIO() 1111 0 verumenL Depnrtm 11LR. 

Rea. JMolr s::;;; 
c uo" ·~ .no.pono 

ALtorucy ncS CounRettor nt Lnw 
1030 Euglnceros fiHnk Dldg. 

Cie>· lruul, Ohlo 

Duti. l'hcne. f.:nt I 2000 
t:quttftbt or N w ·ork 

E n , ·• T T i\ D 
Con triiCbl hulemul fylng ror 

r.o~s 
to Pcr~on~ und Protl()rt.)• 
lGOO Ambn "dor Uldg. 

' t. Louis. Mo. 

ave ystemati cally and 
afeJy 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

204-206 Guitar Building, 
Columbia, M i somi 

\ . . St. Clair, c rctary 

1'IiE NIL 

BIRTHS 
(Continued from f'ag\' 39) 

and Mrs. {atthews, form rly Gladys 
G . . {cLean, n. , in H. e. '27. formerly 
of Columbia, ann unce the birth of a 
daughter, Joan McLean on SetHcmb r 
I at their home, Vlorencc, S. C. 

ltrne!lt F. Robinson , B.S. in '.E. '03. 
.E. '07, Tau Beta I i, Sigma Xi, Union 

Literary Society, civil engineer, Soh·<ty 
Proccs Co .• 'yracusc, N. Y., nnd Mrs. 
kobinson, formerly bbcl Kirley, A.B. 
'14 Smith ollegc, annouucc the birth 
of a second son, Cha . De.~n. on May 
9 at their home, 2156 S. Geddes St., 

yracusc. The other son, William 
K irley, was born April I , 1925. 

t phen 'l'homas, B.S. in (.F.. '12, 
of the S. 'rhomns Engineering Co., 
Connor Bldg .. 6225 Delm:u· Blvd., t. 
Louis, and f rs. Thomas, formerly 
Marg:~r t Dri coli, Hamilton, 0 .. an
nounce the birth of a daughter, J anet 
Ann, on June 12. 1928. 1'hcy have one 
oth r daughter, Lois F.l:~inc, born April 
10. 1928, :1nd two . ons, James Robert, 
born February S, 1928, anti John Cal
vin, horn Aug11st 17, 1923. 

Mr . Alvin L. Barton. form l'ly Ruby 
fc lure, B .. in ltd. ' 17, nnd Mr. Bar

ton, of Houstonia, (o., announce the 
birth of a son. Lester Darton, at S • 
dalia on July 28. ---

ilton P'. Dm·all, ' 15, 1<. A., and 
{rs. Duvall, formerly Frances • {. 

Gray, daughter of {r. and Mrs. R. H. 
Gr:1y of Columbia, announce the birth 
of a dnuj::hter· :n the University Hos
pital here on eptemher 7. (r. and 
Mrs. Duvall are living in Clarksville, 
fo. 

KA J AS CIT Y 

Edgar F. Beasley, B.S. in Ed. '94, 
L:IUndry owner of St. Joseph, Mo .. 
died there on September 29, 1928, after 
a month's illness following- :m opera
tion. Burial was in the Columbia 
cemetery. Members of Phi Delta Theta 
were pallbc;1rers. 

fr. Beasley was horn December 18, 

ncrc·~ your· oltl ,,,,·orltc, AJ,J, 
DrtF. , JolO IH'. We wl~lo to nil 
your ~IINiliOn to Lh (, ~~ thRL tr 
you nnoL obtnln Dlmltt'9 Mnstc 
'L'O\I CJI fl' IU )'0111' fU!\l'Chllnt, \\' Will 
he ~lou! to 111 ~ 11 you direct. ro per 
bott le, ttr rnlol . 

Yllu n • clonht I ' :'llllC ~ qunlntrcl 
wltto 1111~ t•rocluet when In sc loool 
loerc. and lui\' • wbhccl ror ll mnny 
tim "· H hn~ nil cqun l ror cllr1 11~. 
whllil)lrrn nnd 1 h ll'Cucrnl cnr or 
Lhj;;/~!!'glrl wllo e~cr ntteuded Cbrl~
llhn 1111cl Slct>h '"' Cnllc•~t~ null tile 
llnlvCNIIIY kuow3 nhont Dhnllto, rut 
1 h •e n lumn. e n It rc):u lnrly. 'L'h~ 
ou~u who nttcnrlcd tloo nlvl'o·•IIY IUicl 
tho o to school now us It ftiWilYH 
nr1 r -1111\' lng, 118 flo tho b rbc rs lu• 
their ah 'I'· 

\'au uwn . l<ln lotlrlll. Why not use 
DloniLl'S - nn ex llcnt Pl'oduct-
111 c1 In cJ nr old olurubln nuol 
mnuuro turctt hy youo· 1> rRonmt 
trlendA. 

DIMITY S, Inc 
Bar ton Robnett, Pres. 

C. B. Rollins, Jr., V.-Pres. 
E dgar D. L ee, Director 

VISITING ALUMNI 

When yon motor to Columbia 
you'll lind our s tation where No. 
40 crosses ' o. 63. Just tell the 
student who waits on vou that 
you're an alumnus and you'll get 
some r al service and attention. 

Our comfort station is :~pprovcd 
by the tate Board of Health. 
Our Bureau of Information i 
100 per cent. reliable. 

Alumni Motorist Headquarters 

Alumni Management Stude r\! 
Labor 

RED HAT SERVICE 

STATIOl'J 

Broadway and College Ave. 

A. M. Cowan, B.S. Ag. '20, 1ST-



1 71, on his father'~ farm not•thwest or 
olumbi:1. lie lived in ohunbia until 

twenty-two years ago when he moved 
to t. Joseph. n 'ovcmbcr 19, 1896, 
he ma•·ried Hat·rictt N. Conger of Co
lumbia, who wa nroll d in the Uni
versity from 1889-90. 1-1 is Slll'\'ivcd 
hy his widow, one daughter, Miss 
Ange line, who nttcudcd the ' nivc-rsity 
for two year and is a member of 

JOHN L. PLATT 
Electrical Supplies 

17 S. Ninth St. 
Columbia, Mo. 

•, lectrica l supplie for all 
alumni-for alumni patron

i7. Alumnus advcrtis rs. 

John P latt is an alumnus of the 
College of Enginee ring. 

The Bowling 
!.~umber Co. 
] 8-22 . 8th t. 

Columbia 

'Phone 2 

Plumbing and H ea ting 
by 

J. Loui Crum 

Means satisfaction and 
excellent work. 

Faculty and a lum ni folk call 
]. Louis Cru m, P hone 906 

Office in Boone Bldg. 

TilE M I OURl ALUP..1 

Kai>Jirt Alph:t 'l'h tn: one son, Cong r, 
a ·ophomore in the Uni\•ersity and a 
member of Phi Dclt:t Theta; tim: si. 
ters, Mrs. W. i\. Norris and Mrs. , . H. 

enrcy, Columbia, and Mrs. ]. lt 
Crews of Denver; and two brothers, 

font 1,. lleasley of St. Joseph and 
Coo•·gc H. Bea Icy, Kansas City. 

{r. Be. sley wa ]lromin ut in Cham
ber or Commerce work in St. Joseph 
and was n member of the Country 
Club :111d Rotnry Club, member of the 
Stat Hi torica l Society, chairmnn o£ 
e\' ry drive put on in St. Josc]lh dur
ing the w:tt'; l'rc,ident of the Mis,souri 
L:111ndry wnct•s' A sociation 1916-17, 
Union ::111d Stadium :unpaign, and wa 
one of the foundet·s and members of 
the rgauization Committee o£ the 
l'arcnts' Association of the U niver ity. 

I on T. Jennett. Arts 1921-24, Phi 
1 i, died in Kansns City on August 30, 
1928, when he was caught in an ele
vator !lhaft and uf'fered a fmctured 
skull. He i;; survived by his widow, 
formerly fi ss Corel lia Hnrns, ll .. in 
Ed. '25, Gamma hi Dcta, and their 
baby, ag- three mouths. 

Chns. • f. Connor, B. . in i\g. '91, 
county agent, Visalia, Calif., died at 
his home there on September 24, 1928, 
<1ccording to his hro thcr-in-1. w, C. M. 
l.ong. Mr. Long was in Columbia 
that day vis iti ng his son, H. R. Long, 
n senior in J ourn:tli m. Mr. Connor 
was the au thot· or several agricultur:~ l 
bulletins :tnd wns considered an au
thori ty on citru culture. He wa head 
of the dcpartmenl of Agriculture a t 
Clemson, S. C., 189'7-00; head of the 
1\grieultur;ll Dcpart n:.-nt of F lorida 
University 1903-05, head of the De· 

Hay Hardware Co. 

808 Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

The Hardware Store for alumni 
-alumni pa tronize Alumnus ad· 
vcrtisers . 

A J un ior College for Women 

Columbia 

1851-1928 

EDGAR D. EE, Presider1l 

T o old and new tudent 

we extend a hea rty wel

come fo r the coming 

chool year. ·vve al'e look

ing forward to a success

ful foo tball season. 

Columbia 
Ice & Storage 

Company 

L. A. Nickell , class 1911, 

Mgr. 320 Broadway 

American and 

Annex Hotels 
(Absolutely F ireproof) 

'l'th & Market, 6th & arket 
S'l'. LOUI , MISSOURI 

On direct car line with the Union 
Station and surrounded by all the 
leadi ng places of amusement. 

500 rooms with all t he conven
iences of a home. Bath ( tub or 
shower) in every room. Running 
ice water. 'l'elephone. In fact, 
everything to make you comfort
able and feel at home. 

Our "nation-famed" cooking at 
rca onable price will attract you 
to our cafe. 

E. Berkley Mar tin , Manager 
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Miss Geneva Youngs 
directs the W omen's Glee Club 

Women's Glee Club 
Deserves Substantial 

E ncouragement 
On~ hundred nnd fifty voices 

wcr h :m1 l~st week in the t•·y-
ut fo•· the University Women' 

Glee Cluh. Miss Gcncv. Youngs 
of the School of Fine Arts, who 
is the director of the club, was 
\'Cry much pleased with the 
qua lity of the voices and the 
ability of the girls who were ac
cepted for membership fo •· the 
oming year. Thi is the third 

)·car under the dil· ction of Miss 
Youngs, who h:ts made a special 
study of choral singing for 
women and she has spent part 
of the summer in New York Citv 
selccdng interesting music for 
the club. Dul'ing the yc.-ar there 
will be three concerts on the 
;unpu , beside various dates for 
oncerts out of town in which 

the Glee Club will be assisted 
by soloists and a scxteHc of its 
members. 

Th 'len' Glee Club has been 
so prominent for such a long 
time that the womc.'n have had 
mnch to accompli h to become 
recognized. The growth of the 
vVomen's Glee Club has been 
mo t remarkable, considering 
the fact that there is no credit 
given for the four houn; re
hearsa l each week, it is helcl to
gether entin~ly by the ''love of 
sen·ing together." This y~ar th<' 
club is three times the size it was 
three years ago. 

Let us give our whole-hearted 
support to Miss oung and the 
members of the 'vVomcn's Glee 
Club. 

:0 . H. DO'I'Y R. J. FOI•lRS'r 
AIN,uti Potrt:mi:~ Alumruu Adf1,rliurs 

=-----

Lindenwood th . beautiful college fol' w~men,_found-
) eel 111 182?' t. Charles, ISSoun . ou 

will be interested in knowing something about this historic 
woman's college. ourses of interest to v ry student. For 
catalog apply to r . John cmcr, Box M. . 29, St. Charles, 

•[issoul'i. 

COLLEG 1~ 
ME 

The satis factory erving of college 

men, over a long period of time, 

ha made the au then tici ty of 

clothe by Boyd, . 

BOYD-RICHARDSON , ST. LOUIS 



parunent of N. C. University, Raleigh, 
1905-06, assis tan t dir<'ctor of ARricnl
ture, Philip()ine Islands, 1906-13, and 
has been county agent in Vi alia. Calif., 
since that date. II wa a fe llow s tu
dent of Dr. H. ]. Waters. Mr. Con
nor i survived by hi wife, formerly 
Ella Lon!>, and their daughter. 

Donald ]. W. W heeler, B .. in C.E. 
'07, footllnll, born in Crccnfi!!IJ, Me, 
fay IS, 1884, died on J uly 20, 19.28, 

in 3 Hospital in Meclfielcl, . [ass. A iter 
graduation he was employed as a ci1·il 

ngineer by the Abathaw Co., of llos
ton; Stone & \Vebster of Doston, and 
the N. Y., N. H. & H. Railroad on 
various projects in d ifferent parts of 
the United tales. He was employed 
by the government for about two years 
o n the construction of the Panama 
Canal. He then became eml)loyed by 
the United Fruit Co., with whom he 
was connected at the time of his death, 
having been in their employ for seven 
years, during 1 hich period he was lo
cated in Guatamala, Honduras, and 
Nicaragua. 

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Wheele•·. and an uncle, Charles 
E. vVhitc, both o f Medfield, an uncle, 
Hau nibal White of Cordsville, Me., 
and an aunt, Mrs. Sndic M. White of 
Greenfield, Me. 

---
James F . FeMter, LD. '76, born 

September 20, 1849 in Cole county, for 
35 years a practicing physician at 
Windsor, Mo., more recently of 601 S. 
Fifth Street, Columbia, died he•·e on 
Septembc•· 2. He is s urvived by hi 
widow, formerly fary E. Hopkirk, to 
whom he was married on July 15, 1875, 
and eight childr·en, C. J.t and Ros of 
Windsor; Edward 13. of Andover, 
Mass. ; J ames F. and Cecil W. of S. 
Bend, Ind.; Lynn V. of O klahoma; 
F lorence of Dirminghnm, Ala.; and 
Mrs. ellc Ilimmcll>crger of {ore
house. 

MISSOURI MEN 
Our place is till the old 

place dressed up in new 
colors. We will s till peddle 
Tio-er dope and South side 
news. 

THE JINX 
J. E. (Jimmy) Wild, Prop. 
One ctoor eouLh or the n~n Tb t.r 

The Drug Shop 
815 Broadway 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prqp'r. 

"EverythitlO fqr olumui, facrdty 
members a11d fri~nds qf 

the Uuwcrsily." 

'l'HE MI OUR! ALUMNU 47 

18S3 
)(lllnrl) 1•'. IIUciBOII, LL.D. '$3, IliOn 

Lltcr3ry. Is nn Attorney, l~dcrnl Tr llo 
C.:.nml~~lon. 2000 D Street, . W ., Wn h· 
lnaton. D. C. Bls home was formerly Jn 
.rnnt lty, )lo. He mnrrlctl Ml~• r.nnnn 

S. Chnpmnn ot Drookft hi, Mo., lo ISSO. I •0 

~~ 
t>letcher CowiJ~ra, r.r •. n . '711. l'hl &~ 

li:R(ljl:t. l'r~IJI nt O( Ill F'lotCliOf OW• 
h~NI Co., renl eAII\Ie ft n1l ltl\' Lm nl8, 000 
:r:tull A\·e,.ue, ontl Mr8. Cowhel'<l, nrc 11.-. 

Ill{; nt tltc RocbnmbellU Uotel, l(a na:ts ltr. 

lnyton D. Al>l)l mno, ·~ nn exoouslve 
r~rmer of 1200 ncrcs nenr Skltlmor , Mo., 
lVII$ ltc ro rc nlly wltb bls son , Robert , 

A Juni r College for Women 
Columbia, Missouri 

Member: 'l'he North Centml Association of Colleges and 
econdary Schools · 

For 1 ublications, Address : 
President James M. Wood, 

Stephens College, 
Columbia, Mo. 

THAT "SIXTH" AND "SEVE TH" SE SE 

.that urgently urges all good 'I'igcrs to seek out the 
Busy B ee Candy Stores. Conveniently located on "Sixth" at 
Olive and "Seventh" between J .. ocust and St. Charles. 

" Qttality Has No "bstitttte'' 

Take advantage of 

Skelly Service 
at kelly Oil Co. 

1Oth & Cherry trccts Columbia, Mo. 

J. R. Bo rouRA 'f, :Manage,-



1928 Homecoming S2 

Chester L. Brewer, Direc
tor of Athletics 

KANSAS vs. 

Do not mi: the 192 Homecoming. 'lissourian. will be 
here in great ·r numbers than ever before. The hattie of the 
'J'iger and the Jayhawker a lways makes a good homecoming 
-for 'fissouri-and thi year will be no exception. We need 
you, we want you and we expect you. \Ve will be prepared 
for a capacity crowd of 40,000 peo1>le. Fifteen thou and tem
porary seats will be added in addition to the twenty-five 
thousand permanent scat . 

. L. BREWER, 
Direct r of Athletics 

HOW T O GET TICKETS 

ndoubtcdly the Homecomic 

most cntnu ia tic one in the histor 

pecting and hoping all alumni wi Tickets this year may be obtained by writing Chester L. 
Ba·ewer, dia·ector of athletics, Rothwell Gymnasium; Bob Hill, 
Alumni Recorder; or Leslie Cowan, secretary of the Un iver
sity. Order sen t to any of these men will get your tickets 
at once. 

t\pply now for y ur Homecoming tickets. Don't delay. 

'l'he Missouri-Kansa game, always a grid iron battle to 
be long rememb red, will be an unusually contested game thi 
yeaa· with Missouri t rying to wipe out last year's unexpected 
defeat by Kan~as. 'l'he largest crowd of the season will be 
on hand to see this game and the stadium will be packed to 
capacity. Therefore, orders for tickc~s should come in at once. 

ov. 23, for the annual Homecomi 

are made to make it the very per o 

course following that there will b 

Gymnasium. aturday morning 
graduate will be given. Then also 

of the school of Law will be held i 

rad of Kan as City, president of L 

side. 1 he year ly meting of the All 

Pub lic Administration will be helc 

dent Royal D . M. Bauer of St. 

folk will hold their annual meetin! 

Pi Lambda Theta and other honorary organization will 
have dinners and receptions on Friday, Saturday and unday. 
Then the game itself! 'l'he Tiger and Jayhawk will meet 
Nov. 2'.1, at 2 I>· m. in the Memorial Stadium. The Tiger ay 
they'll win, that they'll get revenge for that defeat at Law
rence last year and that they will keep the Columbia record 
clear by not permitting a 'l'iger team to lose in the Memorial 
Stadium. 

Frank Knight, Joplin, Stu
dent President 

If there is anything you want to knot 



Lturday, November 24 
MISSOURI 

The City of 'olumbia, its cit i7.ens, the city officin ls,
evc t·ybody-cxtends a n~al old-fa hioned Boone ounty wel
come to the alumni and our host of friends in this and other 
state , and to out' fr iendly nemies from Kansas to attend 
Homecoming here on 1 ov. 4, when the 'J'igcr arc scheduled 
to d feat the Jayhawks. 

tg of 1928 wi II be the largest and 
y of the niver ity. \V c are e..-x-
11 be back Friday, the evening of 
ng mass meeting. Thi year plans 
ification of Tiger pi rit. nd of 

e the Alumni rolic in othwcll 

a special program for Mi ou ri 
the annual meeting of the A lumn i 
n Lee H. Tate Hall , Henry Con
aw lumni s ociation, will p re
unni of the school of Busines and 
l at the old aw Build ing. Presi
>uis will preside. The Exten ion 
·. in the office of C. . Will iams. 

w. J. HETz r,rm, 
[ayor of Columbia 

Ralph Schmitt, St. Louis, Student 
Chairntan Homecoming 

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

President tt·atton D. Brooks has a(>pointcd the f llowing 
Committee to have charge of the 102 Homecoming on o
vcmbcr 2<.1: when Kansas play the Tigers here . Bob Hill, 
Alumni Recorder is General Chairman of llomecoming ac
tivitie ; . L. Brewer, A. G. Cap(> , L. :\tf. I efoc , W. C. Ethe
ridge, Frank J ... Martin and Col. M. C. Kerth . 

Kansas will send a specia l train to Columbia bringing a 
large delegation of Jayhawker ··ootcrs and their Un iversity 
Band. Corre pondcnce in the Alumni Recorder's office in
dicates a record attendance of 
alumni from every state in the 
union and from some foreign 
countries. It's going to be a 
great Homecoming I 

Persons wanting room reserved fot· the lll28 Home· 
coming are asked to wire immediately to L. E . . late, ecre
tary, Chamber of Commerce, Colu mbia, Mo., sending him all 
details. Do th is at once. He will handle all room reservations. 

'l'hc Chamber of Commerce extends our Homecoming 
Vt itors a most cordial welcome. 

J.P. 1 E'l'ZLER, Pres. 
Chamber of Commerce V lrgil L. Spurling 

Secretary, Dtpartment of 
Athletics. tltc "Jcrvicc 
man"-does everything-

dotS it well. 

v about Homecoming write Bob Hill 



1)0 

W HEN YOU MOTOR T O 

COLUM BIA 

De sure to come to alumni mo

torist hc:~dcwart r , leave your 

car here for attention, enjoy our 

crvicc, :\llcl let y ur mind rest 

ea y with the assur<~ncc that your 

car is safe :~nd rc:~t.ly for your 

trip home. 

The Misso u ri 
Motor Co. 

Jack Taylor's Piau 
"H cavy' Tiro was Assistino 

AT.-U,{ I . COTORlST 
HEADQUARTERS 

Alumni in Columbia and 

everyw here, who enjoy qual

ity printing and binding and 

who enjoy havi n~ their print

in,.,. work d ne by those who 

enjoy doi ng good work, 

hould by all means rc· 

member 

E. W. STEPHE S 
P BLISHING CO. 
Where Hitt Hits Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

E. W .• tcphcns, A.B. '67, A. {. 
'70, LL.B. '05, President 

E. Sydney Stephen , A.B. '03, 
Vice-President 

Frank W. Dearing, '99, Secrc:· 
tary-treasurer 

THEM! 

Beyond New Mexico's train h. rizons 
explore by motor, in Santa Fe-Harvey 
comfort, a little known America of 
primitive Mexican villages, panish 
Mi ion , Indian Pueblo , pr historic 
cliff dwelling and buried cities-all set in 
the matchle s scenery of the S uthern 
Rockie . 

Two-day Puye Detour-$40 
Hi toric anra Fe Trail and Old Santa Fe; To- · 
suquc, :mta Clara and :mra Domingo Indian 
pueblo , and the great cliff d' cllings at Puyl':. 

Three-day Taos-Puye Detour -$57.50 
All of the two-day D etour plus a magnificent 

ISO· mile motor drive to fa cinat· 
ing Tao Pueblo, via the rugged 
gorge of the upper Rio Grande. 

NOTE: Rare.s cover every ex· 
pcnse, includin(l moror tr.~n$
porra rion, couri e r ervi cc:, 
meals, and hotel • ccommoda· 
rions with bar h. 

MAIL COUPON ,---·-----·-------------------··--------------.... ; J, 1: Cfnnelf; C . .r: A., 'A~ 'J'. ~ ·s. F":" Rniiw'iay, 'i'os>cka, R:3"'"'· ' 
Ploo:s¢ 5e:lld me free picture folder obout the •·tndion·detour"l 

I .. nd "llnn•e)'cnr" totor Crui..se~ . 1 

' 
' -----------------------------------------L ___________________ . ______________________ =..i 



NEWS 
About Your Fl'iends and Ours 

Pr ~~~nt Stn~uoo n. nrocils <lo· 
livered tba Ofl~nln t: C()II\' Oc:tltlon on 
se1)t, '3 to slllrt the Slltla acholn"Ue 
rt-nr ot th Uul crall)'. n n l'nrka 10~1-24. Ia one or the 
proprlctorft or tho IC!<tcB·l'arks D t)' 
noode o. oluuahlrt. De mnrrlcal 
n clen i\.1 rolillh, 1'1..1. ':!(), '!'hey llv 
In :nntet"d A[lnrln1MI!I. 

OonJnmlu U . Frnm~. TI.S. In AJ;, 
'21, M.A. ·~. ~· IMt!lnL l>nlC(•ftSOI' or 
ngl'lcultllr:al 'IIIIOn11ca. who w fl. on 
11 v~n r'R lea ''a ot n h!«'llCC nt tho nl· 
''ar~ttr 11t 'hlca~:o l<'at y nr. lntR a·o· 
turoc(l to thP tlnlvorslt.r. ~l r. PnllllC 
an rrlca:l ~1188 Flor nee W rnn, 1010· .,., 
-Civalc H. l)nnC11n, B.J. '2(l, b In 
Colu'mbln, n~~ocl Led with \\'llllnm 
ll h·tll In th tlllhllcatloa1 ot tlao Ml ~· 

80~~lol::,aran~rj-~Re. A.ll. '13, n .. In 
1\d. 'H, of D ll'rCr. •ow., ta~s socurcal 
II 8Cille&lCr'8 leo VO O( n hal() II CO tl'Qm 
la r work nnd I• nrollcCI In tb 
Uoh•crtlt)', tnkln~t work towaarcl a 
mnslor'e alc~r~ . Sh I. BUI)'IDK wllb 
lacr 1110ih r, 1111. H . n. J ftS . 

.WIIII H .T. llrll)', H. ' A.R. '00, 
A.M. 'JO, ProtC'IIRO r or 'homlstrr. 
Stnta •.ronchcr1!' Oil J:C, KlrkBvlllo, 
M(l., Is enrolled In th Unh· r~lly, 
ta king wo rk towna•tl Doc tor'H <lc· 
gr~ nnd ll••lng nl ;J07 S. Iiiii Str t. 

u . l), Slmr.t~, .F.. 'lD, tR l'raHI-
11 nt or th Simon Con~~trucll~n o .. 
Cuttnr Hldg.f <:olumhtn. hullllora o( 
tbe Memoria •rower. lr. Simon 18 
tlac contrnctor Cor the now •riJ.:'~,. 
notal In Columt.ln. u a nncl ~lr3. 
, lmon ~nil Lhclr ctalhlrou llva oa. 
the Southwest c-orner ct tcwlltt 
ltond ~1111 (Henwood Av IIUQ. 

D. 13nrtota Hobnctt A.n. '12 D ta 
•rJaQtR PI, Tomb \: ' Kor, nnc1 Tom 
, lclfnrf;, nrc pror•rlotorM ot tlao 
J>, rl<cr l"umltnro Co., O.lumbln. 

Mia !CIIon lnnc From<m, student 
lut yenr In tl•~ School or b'lna Arta. 
le sturlrlng this ycor nt IJ•o 'Ill • 
cluo"u Coo!llll'\'llt4T.Y ot Music. 

MtR Jrr~ncc fol. KIIUSC)', U. '. Ill 
F.d. '21i daughter or Mr. nnd Mr8. 
W. A. <haBCr, -ll\ . Onrth Avonue, 
'OIIImbht , Is with th Olrll' ltoll()r-v 

In tho St. Louts . W . C . .A. 
President Strntton D. Broolla nnd 

Dr. W .• T. OUf) , n OClfttO prot • 
eor o r duonUon In Uao Unlv reltr, 
will bo nmong Ulo spon kars nt tho 
me t la111 ot Lho SoutJacnst Mls ourl 
•.r nailers A odutlon nt tlao '!Mch· 
Cl"i< oil ~:u, C.po Olmrdenu, 411 
October U-:n. 

Mrs. Mnr)• r>nxton r<c 1 y, ILT. '10, 
tho llrst womnl\ to clvo n dogr 
CrOIIl Uao chool or Jouronllsm, lana 
b II AJIJ)Ointod lMCIICr or lhll(ltRh 
Rntl Jouru llsm In lari~Uen Col· 
l~ge. be nnd her son , }>axton, nro 
living In Columbln. Mrs. Kc~ley ts 
ttl nutllor ot so~c111 1 IIC/\'018 nn(J 
short storle , Including, "RI.-cr 
Oold" which hna bceu so J)opular 
with Rlumnt pnrenta. 

Ronnllll! W. I't nt13, J r., A.l3. '03, 
Phi Bet~ Knppn, clnas orntor, Sl~ma 
Alpha EI)~J ion, tcnnla '03, Tlre-prcat· 
tlont ancl genc~l Ril le~ mann~:cr, 
Aranatrong Cork Co. Linoleum Dl· 
vlstoo, ncnstcr, Pn., vlsltc(l lals 
slater. Mn. n . t.. namsnr. 1320 w u. 
BOll A\' . , 011 Scpteru!Jtr of. 

R rh rt Lee wtndl r, UY.!l·22, nn() 
~lr!J. S•vlndler, roran rl.r Ml~s Mnrlon 
Wllllsrua. 1021·2.f, vl&ltcd ~f .... 
Swlncltc.r·~ p~~renta. Mr. nnd i\£"'
W>. , • W llllnma, Vlrglolm Avcou~. 
rec ntlr. 

OURI ALUMNU 

who IM R 80J)IIOn101'(! lu tlao Ct·IICI(O Ot 
Agrloultnre. 

lSOO 
Ito. M. 81ekl~.r. '00·01, tccla3nlcnl IOU· 

s:lnccr, PJttaburl(b, l'A., vi~U a1 hit ~~~. 
Jotan H. lllcklcy, nnd ll r~. lllcklcy, J3 Allen 
l'ln<'l!. Columlol~ l"('''t!ratly. )Jr. John rl. 
Olekl y nne! tal wire nril enrolled In Uac 
Unh>~ralt)'. 

Wllllnm Huchlaolz, Lr~n. '00. rootbn ll '!N. 
Attornc)' or """MRS City. aod p1·onlln ut 
lu Jill th c t;r nnd ~to t .- nl~rtorl,;e~ , 
ehnlrnlllll or tbe OrJ;Oillltftllnn (."<;•nrnlt 
or 1'<11'(!111~ A~,_<wlntlon, \'I~IINI Ill' H~n. 
:~orsc •, n ~o[•homore In Ua Unlvor.lt.r, nt 

til Sl:;ann l'lat hnuH' on , JJtcmb~r 22. 
n oorge IK n m 111hcr ot tlac '.l'hc r I«JU~d 
nnd n moml>('r of tlaa , tutl~nt ouncll. 

ltr. 
Or. O~rt lhmdn.r • .0 . . 'tr.. ~f.S. '0, ~t.P. 

1lU, 322 W. 22111.1, ph)'Hlcl. n, Now ).'nrk II-)', 
llntl MrK •• ltundn)·, nro ~n~>:cr Lo ~e tlaolr 
~ll,;s"'rl frl~nlls . L the nlumnl 111 et1111: 
whl~h !lac New l'ork nlunwl arc ~pOnRorlng 
on Lite niJ::ht M Nov~mber II}. 1><lor to ~he 
UI~•OIII'I-N. ).', U. toothall ~;\lnQ tile next 
alny. 'l'h~lr SOil, l•crry, Alplaa 1\~ t)Jl:ll\npl>ll, 
I~ 011111n c~arollod In tlo lJnlv~n!lty. 

nr. •. r •. l'nrklanru, n.s. 'W, 1.0. '01, 
QJl!Tifi, Rollluw S~holnrslalp, I~ n tlhy~lclnn 
nnd BUTIIC(III , tlouRtonln, M<•. Ill~ wHo, 
L. ll. Clildw II, rccch·cd nn A.ll In 1002. 
Tla<')' lanvo rour sons nnd on dnu11l•t~r. 
~'lao lUter Is nrollcocl In tlae UnlwrRitr. 

1003 
'hnlell C6llln~. A.ll. '()3, Plat Tl~tn J\appn , 

who Ill In til ur~ laa~ul'llncc huRIII s. 004 
J,lbcrt_y ntrnt 'J'rust Ulal~:., .'t. r.ouiM, nn•l 
Mre. Colllnll, rormerlr ~lad~lln llrnnhnan, 
A.ll. 'l).j, IU!. In 1'!11. '()(i, Kll(lJUI Knf)l)ll 
t:nmmn, ,.1~11 cl Uao nlv rJitt.r N!CCIItl)'. 
Th lr diiU!ihtOr Is n r l'(!KIIIIll\n In tho Unl· 
vcr81Ly. 

IJr. Cnrrot A •• TohnO<On, A. ll. '03, 1.1 . 
•()t, 1'ht 0 mm. Jloltn, Qundmnglo, t•I•Y· 
~lelnu 1111d KnrJ:(con. naut e lly J>hy~lclln o( 
Wll~on, Okl .. vi llt'd hi~ purontK, Mr. 1 ntl 
Mrt~. A. S. ,f(lbnllon, Hl7 .til. UrolltiW y, 
'olumllln, reeonU.r. 

Or. 'J~ltonatou Jol. Moor~. t.n. '03, play. 
e lda111 3nd RUrl(oon, 'l'a-.,nton, Mo., hroullhL 
some boys \IOwn trom •rrcnton to enroll In 
tile IJnh·cr~ur. 

nr. Wllll11m J. Dlrrlngton, .A.B. ·~. 
Kn1>1l:t Slgmn, Qt-:UU, cn1•tuln Tennis, 1003· 
0-1. urodua~ta or Uao prln~:Bcld (Mt·.) High 
School. IH a l>hy81c1an, • - l'ndne A\•cnue, 
Atlnntlc Clt,y , • J'. lJ mmrrlt'd ~111111 r.uer 
Orlcr or Suaaburr, I'll., In 1910. Thor bi<VC 
one 1!011 nnd tlv tl"a~lat('rti. 

nyron Cosby, A,O, ·~, O.S. '00, A. ~l. '10, 
l'lo l Doltn l\apps, IR bullnw edmlnls&rntor 
or Lho T~Mtacrs' CollcJ:o, l(lrksvllto. Uc 
married Mils FJmmn U II l'Oller, !oraaor 
81nc.lcnl 1 ·00. '!'hey hft•· orac son, Dyron, 
Jr., nnd n dnu{:bt r, Mildred Loulac. Mr. 
Soab)• mmcl n trlJ> to Ruropc lnat aprln{:. 
U wn8 rorn10rly l'realdt'Ot or th Kith· 
vlllo Tlottlry Club. 

Bnrl 1.". ·~1 on, .A.B. '04. r,r,.u. •ou, At· 
tomcr, Uoatmnn'a Uonk lll6g., t. J.ouls, 
nnll Mr~. Ncl8on, vl~ltcal th.o U11tvoulty on 
· ptt'anbcr 2J. '.l'hor w~l'(! tlae guest~ or 

Dr. auHt Mrs. C. W. Oroeuc, SH Vlrglnl3. 
lie courcrrcd •~ltb Ucnr)· S. onr. d, At· 
tornor of Knn""' City nnd Prcaldclll or Lhe 
l.nw Alumni Associ lion noo wtLb Dean 
J. L . r•nrts G1: ttl() School O( r.nw, rolntl\'(l 
to the Ln w ebool Foundlltlon. 

1000 
Jnmca B. nnrnB, u.s. In F..F,. 'OG.. or the 

Oenernt Jo)lcetrle o., ~lob rlr. Pre !dent ot 
U•c ltftntlolph CounLy Alumni ..Usoolatlon, 
vl~ltcd his diUJihter. Mnry .Tim, " 80i>bo. 
naorc hl tba ntv rsltr, rc ntly. 

If rlor l!J. Rowe, ll. •. 111 JM. ·oc. ls;mn 
XI, whose bomu was toroaerly In l.lnn~ua, 
Mo., IR URISlRnL prcrc• or ot plaJ'&lCB, Cot· 
nell Urlh' rally, Ro~kcfoller l:lnll, ltbnen. 
N. Y. Uo marrl~d lilA Eva neue Hloh or 
Uobnrt, N. l'. , In II)IJJ. Tla r Juno OnB 
tlnufllatar, t 11. 

Lnc y II. Morrison, Flng. 'OG•OS, odltor ot 
"Power" llnd nuthor ot so1'0r3l onglnccr· 
ln~t boelcs tocludln~t "011 .t;nglncs," "lie· 
rr1s; rntJon." lOtb A•• n11e nnd :wllh • trect, 
N w York lt.y, nnd Mra. Morrison, tor. 
merly Miss Emma hl. Sno• , who nttende<l 
t he Unl.-c ... lty durin~; one Rtaouner 1011, 
w r hero (l uring tb beginning or sehool 
wltb tbelr dnugbter, Miss !Aura £. Mor · 
rl On, who lA n tresbmnn In tbe Unlver· 
alty. Tho forrl1ons viRitetl ttl lr old bC'mo 
In 01\llrornla, Mo .. and Dr. nnd Mrs. tnn· 
I y_ Howard In Jel'l'cnJOll City. 

Robert W. Jon , A.8. '00. T,T •. R. '1~, 
Q~B£1, Sluma Dcllll Cbl, Alpbn ~Ita Slg-

lway lumni 
Headquart r .-

. lumni will be coming to Co
lumbia this fall and winter in 
greater numbers than ever before, 
not only on week-ends but on 
every day of the school year. 
Alumni wanting reservations 
should notify us immediately. 
Our service is at you r command . 

The Daniel Boone Tavern 

a dis tinctive Hotel 

The ball-room of the Tavern 
has recently been converted into 
rooms-every room with a bath . 
Our dining room facilities in the 
main dining room and in the of
fcc Shop are second to none. 

Vve have an adequate Danquet 
Room in the basement. 

We employ in every depart
ment many students who arc 
working their way through the 

niversity. 'rhey are instructed 
to cater to the Alumni and form
er students. 

Write, wire, or phone me when 
you want accommodations at the 
'l'avern. 

'l'his will be the busiest season 
in the history of the University. 

DA IEL BOO 
TAVERN 

Alumni He~tdquarters 

F. W. (Ramrod) ~onard 
Proprietor 



Pror. Bryant Directs Glee Club 

Men's Glee Club Has Great 
P rospects Under 

Prof. Bryant 
1'he 1 {en's Gl e Club has al· 

•·c~dy started r hearsals :~nd 
t here is no qnc$tion but what 
this org;mization should have 
a fine and succe~>Sful year. 0\•er 
J2S men were candidate for 
membership in the club in the 
t ryouts which were held Cl)· 
1 mber 15th. SixtyJfivc we•·.c 
chosen from among the appli
cants and this number in addi
tion to the returning men from 
lnst yc.'\r' club will tllace over 
one hundred men on the roster 
to , tal'l the season. 

Some unusually fine voices 
were discover d ;unong the new 
men and they honld prove a 
splendid addition to the oq:(ani
zation. Plan are already unde•· 
way for ma ny appearances, the 
fi t·s t being at the :\ntl\tal Par
ent's Day celebration Oct. 20th. 
There is also a joint concert 
with Kansas nivcrsity Glee 
Club at Columbia the even ing 
before the M. U.-K. U. g:tme. 
Various t rips have been planned, 
details of which will be an· 
nounced later. 1'he club will 
a~ain compete in the Missouri 
Valley Glee C lub Contest. 

The Club this year is under 
the direction of P rof. l f:lrsha ll 
F. Bryant, professor of voice in 
the school of Fine J\rts. 

Roger Townsen d, Ducklitl, 
Mo., President. 

Karl Goetz, St. Joseph, Mo., 
Vice-President. 

Jasper, Smith, Secretary. 
John Dromgold, Versai lles, 

Mo., Business • (anager. 

FRANK lllllR 

Ahumd P4trcutl:e AINuuuu A4trtrtistrs 

1'HE Nil OUR I /JL 

'""· l ' ltl Oo•ltn l'hl, llelln .'l,t.:ll11\ 1'1. l't'l> • ("!i"(ll' M .lonrnnll~lll. linh·~r~l~· or \\'Mh· 
ln.o:r<>n, hrtB b~n \'IRI IIn~: llr. ottul ~lrM. ', 
,\1. Su(•('tl In olumhln. 

1007 
f,'(' It T';ARllll~n. ,\ ,It '07, nnmmnto, (OT· 

m~rly n~w~ Nlltnr c.-t the .\8!in •lnt('rl f'r ~~ 
ht Chlcoc:o. I~ u trro Inn.-• Jonnonll8t, :!:!G lil. 
ll<>hlnt<nn, Ol'lnnoln. Pin. \\'Mn n ~lutl<'llt 
hi~ honnc wna In WlnBI.on null J{ """~ lty, 
Mn. Jlc mnri'INl ~II•• ll~tt• Warren or 
li::tn !iAR Cit)· In l!llO. 'l'h~r howe n,.,. rhll· 
rlrf'n, Rll7.rtlt4!th, • vcnl n . ntlo~rln~. ~IJC· 
1('('11, .T:UII('!i. twel\' , M rl(nt•N. tf'n, ; net 
J11elt0l'll, ('IJ:"Itl. 'Rll7.1\ltCth I• 0 •<-ll iOr b~ 
tM rloutolcr nl~:ll !lc:ho I nnol l'r<'~hlcnt of 
thf' nlll ,'1, !;.,rill. ronll tM fe~llnll'lnr.: In hN· 
ntul' Jonrn" ll~ll" rcot..•tc1•a. 

Inn K. , 'orth utr. A. ll. II: ll .•. In Tolrl. 'tr.', 
l!i te~ •lotnc: In W~h•t('r Gt'I\V('>t, )ln., o I· 
olr('•~ 'm2!\ Rntre~ll: Awnuc. 

)lit<:< .)C<tn 1·:. Tn~·lor. A.n. , n.K In F.cl, ·cr.. A.M. '15. l'h.n. ''2S,. IH n mmnhcor ot 
I he (1\<'1111 ,\' ar Ur~ Sin t 'l' nc:ltcrs 'olleJIC, 
F.. n Morel, Vn. 

lOOS 
Wllllnm n~ltlen. 11... In C. .l t 'OS, &! ro · 

tnry nt II•~ ('lrnmhN· M C'nrrttHM'I" ~n •l . C· 
l'(•tno·y nnd Bn~:ln!'<'r tlf lh~ lty Plnnnlll.l! 
C'omnol~~lu11, •rulM, wM t·l~e.tNl T'I'\"Mirlont 
or I hf' 'nllm1nl A~t.•oclA!Iou fit onomot•clnl 

fll'IIMI7.1\IIt>n !<('C'I'\"IIIril'~ • t 0 mo"IIIIIC M 
lh • nun nl or nJ r t<>r!i, ltolcl lit K\'R II ~I 011, 
Ill., .Tuly 14. l•'OJIOWIIII! hi~ ,.:mduntlllll h<
h. tl teu ~·onfe'< IIC'llvo Xl>e•riN.-l' In dont.l!<' 
co( lliii•Mtlllll <'IIJIIIIN'7'1111: 31111 IUWht(' l<!l 1111· 
l)r'CO\' IUI'IIt rrnj('C'(II: In lOt. · IDZ2 h \\'A f< tho x cutlv In Mr.l! DC lh" Chnmh"r nr 

ommorC<' work n11d In ~l our,o.:o cof rll,v 1111\11· 
nln.l! tnr !;tnnx ll.r. 11rttl 1rnm l!)'l~ 111 I h<' 
lll'<'!t(>rlt tltn(' hl' Ions ltC!C!n olOIIII! lhM wnrlc rnr 1'ui~R. H I t\ mcmbN' I)( I hQ J\ marl · 
('flM .\ :<llr>Cintlon or IO:uC:IIIOI'I'~ • nnol II ROCinto 
ouomhcr or the Aml'rlmn Rl>('l~t.•· or ('lvlt 
F.n.llhtl'<'r!<; II oucm))Qr Clf lh Nntl,.tlll C!lt.l' 
l'lnnnlnC: CHtfCfl'IIC(', \11<-l' •PN•Mhlent lll~t 
Hnr M tloc Ronthr.rol ornrn rclnl l!ccrco
lttrlf'" ' ARsOCI•I IIon nnol Is o cllrcctnr or lhe 
Ol:lnhnml\ St,to C~:unbor or C(lttllll('f<'l'. 11<' 
wn• r<oOlcc:tcrl " one or lh<' re>rl)' •l<lx llvln!( 
toA!I('f'!l or OktnltC\ttlft. JHthiiMhNI hy l~r . 
IIAriiiW, nuthor llf "Oklnhomn 1--enllcl'll," fl 
ltf)Ok cor ltlo,o.:r.1phl nl li:~l~hi'R nnd 11 l'(·~o·<l 
or lho fltomlncnL OkiRIII)nlflftfl. 

JfiOO 
WRII ('~ W, Fr;J> .. Tr .. ' f,J,,Il, '(){), AllCiriiC)' 

M McxiN>. :met Mrs. f•'t')', formerly ).lts!i 
Vf'lnln .Tohu~on, 1000-12, visited lh" trnh·er· 
Klt.y I'CC<'IItly. Tit(')' WN'C ftC:~o'lllllRIIIt~d lly 
~lr .nnct ~ lm (', w. F'..tlmonchton, whoMc 
sou 1~ " frcRhmnn. 

flnrry r:. llunt~r. n.S. In C.Ji:. '011, Tnn 
llNn l't, Is ~ttl~f CIIJ!Ineer or Ill~ Atlnntl 
llrltl.l! . C(l., C:!X'<'rt811(1t0. N. C. TTc tnrtrrtell 
MIRB lloRCII WhN'I<'r ()( ~t. Pnltl, Minn. , I t ~ 
Jill • Th('lr r Mhlencl' ntltlrcss 18 lltHIOll 
•onrt. 

Or. Tr. . 'l'll)·l~·r, K .A., Ocnn M th OkiR· 
homu Coli !( tor W-omen, ltll'kl\sh:t. nnct 
~lrM. Taylor tc:;rm rly Mnry Whnrton, A.ll . 
,. D.S. In Ed. '00. Alpbll I'!tl . • nil ~h"lr 
(lnulllt ter. fttllerln Elinor, a~cnl ~~~ ~nm
rner In 'olumlo ln with ) Jr. 1'nylor's rnr
cnt8, R!'1•. nnol )frij. nm 1'', Tn)' lor. 1\lttl 
with ~fr.o. 'l'ny lor's fWiren!B, ~lr. nntl Mrr<. 
J mea S. WhnrtoD. 

1910 
nerl~~· s. Dnllr. LL.U. •to, Mnclu. s:cn

f•ral ngent ot the onn ttc11t Mutunl Life Tn8urnncc Co .. KnnMnij City, 'l'laltetl tb . 
rrlvcr lh' on Rc)'ltconl cr 2L 
l'IJillp M. llr:~ndt, D . . In AS:. 'Ill, A.)f. 

'13. ;\ c:ecln nnmmn ll!'•n Dell.~. Is pro
rc •or ot d:tlt)' tmsbnndry, Orco~~on M:r-1 · 
cullurnl CoiiCJi:<', Corv:tllts. B • mnrrlc<l 

491 TAXI 
(n bon~ hoi~ t rill In Columbln) 

A tnxl compnny tloat re ll.y gl,.e 
re:\ t ~ r.-lc , '"lth their equ ipment do 
lux tor avecl31 pnr11Cll nnd trlp8. 

)(:\111\Q'ed hy Ottr good rrtent18 
rnrvln Old. )f. Jo', WniO$COlt, lilt() 

W • .a. (lluek) DeMler. 

ay "491 Taxi, 

\Vilbnr 1£. Gilman, assist;tnt 
prof or of Engli. h, J . se Hall, 
Director of Forensic in the 
Unh•ersity, h:lS announced that 
8.S s tudents have signed up for 
forcn ic this ycnr :wd that n 
student foren~ic . tnff, compo!tcd 
of ;ulministt·ativc and J>ublicity 
divisions, ha been formed and is 
rapidly pe•·fccting its orr:aniz::t
tion. 

Debating has hcc:n tradition· 
ally :111 important student ac
ti,•ity at Missouri, :1nd present 
indic::ttions n•·e that for nsics 
will assume even grc:::tter pro
portion , both in C.'\liber of par
ticipants and inter st evidenced, 
than eve•· before. 

The Unh•ers ity of 
1\ustr:~lin, is tcnt:'ltively 
cd to meet Ii souri :1t 

Sidney, 
sehedul· 

olum-
bia, J ovember 15. A triangu lar 
debate between \oVashington, 
Ka nsas, nnd • Iissouri possibly 
will be: arranged to be held 
sometime in Deccmbe•·. accord
ing to Director Gilman ::tnd n 
women's t am wi ll meet Iowa 

nivcr ity at Iowa Ci ty . '!'he 
second scmestl'r schedule h::ts 
not been made. 

M mbers of last year's Var· 
sity squad who will compete in 
the tryouts nrc:: J. Ralph Graves, 
Guy Green, Jr., Vinci! Harmon. 

felvillc: Hohn, Frank Knight, 
fnrio n Dry, John Schlecht, J r., 

and Miss Helen Holderby. T hose 
on the 1927-28 freshman squad 
who are returning for participa
tion this yea r are: l.,'lwrcnce 
Grace, Er win Newman, Donald 
Cox, nnd Misses Hazel Casey, 
Frances Parker, J.\lcy Wilson. 

Vinci! Harmon, Ode: sa, is De
bate Captain this yc.'\r, and Mel· 
bourne Schermann, St. Louis, is 
Secretary of the V ars ity Men's 
Debate Squad. 

We pledge our suppor t to the 
Missouri debaters. 

The Co-Op 
UAnLBS 1!1. DARK DIRE, Mgr. 



Mls• Mr•r ' l'<lr·r, 1000-12 or ~lusko!;('Q ( kta. \ 
In l!lll. 'l'hcr ,,~,. one dnuJ(hler. lJ rrl tt 
Anne. OCt n, nn~ ,.,n . son. I'lrlllp i\l., J'r., 
thlrtc u. ~lr. Hrondt t• n hrlltlwr M ' ' · ll. 
llr~ndt. O.R In J•l. J•;, ' !), ot Snn Frnncls :<1, 

Hu~ISC!ll V. llnrtow, A .U. '10, Is In tho 
I>Ubllc uttllly nncl I ~ huatn~RS, llrun8wlck, 
Mo. De mnri'INI Ml><>< l~u tn II r·rlla.!! or 
D. lton. i\lo .. In llll • ' I'll~)' hnv Jhr ~on~. 
Johu Fr., Wllllnm H. Burl Don. ld . Tbcr 
nre nil rom tng t tire lln lven<IIJ'. 
MI~B Vlvlnn )(. llrc~n~h~n. A,ll , ' 10, A.M. 

'II l'h.O. 'Jv. l'hl llcttt l(IWI'fl. Alphil l'hl, 
~~~~lilt jlrM<'~•cu· of I~Hilll h, ,\ullo ll 
'oll~ge. ) cllow Stlrln,!!~. Ohio, n rul l•er 

mothN·, vl•ltcd tlr nlvcn~lt~· on Au(;nMt 
at. ~·hey motored here from tlll•lr home 
In llroo~R~Id, M . Ml~~ IIN'SIICl rCU 'R lath· 
cr• w•s nn • """""" of the Uulwr~ltr. 

.1 mcfl . Lawrcuc , A.H. ,. U.S. In C.Fl. 
'10, rorml!rlv or .Joplin, llo., find ~1 111 . Lnw
r U('(\ torm(·rJy Mil l')' S. TAlJtalH, U.S. tu NO. 
'JO, rormu1·ly or Tl rulnlhnl, l1nl"~ lllC•l' 11 from 
S• .-.rthmorc. to lo~·lnn . l'n. ) l r. LO:f 11 
I• 11 chemlcnl ('ll)llncc•· In Urc Out•ont llltlg., 
Wllmhr(;LOII, O••lnwnr\'. II I~ l' "'~l•l~nt r 
the l'trllndollthln Alumni As~oclnt iiHI ftJofl I 
Mrnngln~t f(lr Ill~ nnnnul meclln~t or thnL 
ICffllllt jURI JWior t1> tire ~~~~~ouri· N. ¥. U. 
tooth. II j(runc In Now Yorlt If.¥ (I) IJO 
t)hi)'Cd N4t\'~1111Hl l' li. 

IIRtl'~ C. \VIIIMOII, AriA 1010·11, dJ:IIl:l 
·u. c.wm rly n:<JdMtnut nllorn~>'•ie'll~ntl of 
MI~~Wn r·l, l!l'Y.l-2-1, rn mbcr or 1t10 noonl <1f 
JOic~tlon C nuniR~Ion~NI. fit. L ul ·~r. . le 
on AU.CH'uC'y. 1 ·1~ ·1 nontmn n'R llnuk llld je .. 
St. t. uls. ' He rHnrrl~d ·''""· Kn~trcl'ln J, 
• nhrtorL 'J'Il~lr clnuuhtcr. Mnr~tnrct, t~ " 
f"'"hlllllll In lhC lluh• •rRity . Mr· WIUROII 
l~ fl brutlrcr or (l ()rgo . Wlll~on, Atl4trn~y 
or St. Loulll, nnd n rncmi.Jcr oC Jlrc I IO~r~l 
oc urntors. 

entering College 
T HOUSANDS o r )'<lUng rom nnd 

women tfllo rnn bcllin thclr colloflo 
cn,ree,., M•ny ot them will bcJ 

oblc to finiah. Othef'l may not. It io 
a good Umc to c:o.ll lltlentioa to Uro 
fJ>C:t tlr•t o LIF& TNSURANCit 
POLICY ••n be a r•uu1mtce that 
they will nn loh. 

Tho cou o f puttln A a 
boy orsllrl thtoullhoollelto 

t rh o p~nt tim I s os
llm ted to be b tWCM 
four nod OY'o tbouaaod 
dGIInr•. 

No <l )'It prucnuo o ro 

!f..'." •:: u~0:'1o'~n I '? u '~3 
lhroutah In un"le6 tnkcn 
out when thod•lldr n nro 

ry )'Gung. 

But hue wa arc oontidcrina only 
the )'<)Uth Juot enterlnr eolle~. th 
hill)• !>Opel r.w tfle future which m,.y 
be thwo.rrod by tflc eu.clden looa of tl•o 
lweodwlnner. Smnll would be the 
llddiUOJUJI eoot in JWCmiwn (O<t ouffi· 
dent tnwrnncc to eocutc the f41mUy 
•ll"llnlt noedl<tll disoppolntment. 
. J•ut another w,.y of p<11cllolls1n11 
tceuriQ-, TI\CI f4tliCJ' will lm.,.., that 
he b.. done his full part. '!'he 
m.othcr will bo .. sured that what
ever IU~ppenl ahe Clltl e<e her cl•ildrcm 
tluoui;h. 

Ask us for detail$ .. to coott, fo~ 
of poliein, etct. Ple11SC ttive owU· 
cant'o dAte of birth. 

Addrcoo. .............. .......... ,_ .. ~ .. - .... ~ ... .. 

Date or Birth ............ ... _ ...... ,_,_,., .. 

THEM! OUR! ALUl\tJNU 

l!Hl 
l~cll · Roll•s~hlld, Ar~ '11, Director. 

D rn ()nKI • lion ~hool •• IRI ' I ndr r~ ('<'II· 
II!,!!C, 1\lrhvlllo, oncl Mr•. R~tl•~ hlltl, and 
Lhoh· twin hoyt!, JSobh)' nncl llllly. AI'Q lu 
'cw York, ' lr ,. ~fr. ll oth" Jrlhl I~ on nh•~ 

lllOIIHI 11•1\\' or RltJ!(Jn~ Wd)'lll!; ~t II•~ 
'J' ~~I• rs ' IIese. Columbia University. W e 
will sec llrClll at tire N w York nlumrrl 
party on lh • nl~tlrt <tf ~ov nrh •r I , tlr 
lllght ! ~tor • tho b llt N. Y. .·Missouri fOOl· 
brtll l(:omo In ' w York Ctt,y. 

l~t;~nk I •. (,TBCk) ,}ftCkMII, A.n. '11, 110 
\ '11diK, ) l .v•llenl St'· "' • •rrncl: J!lOCi. '00 "'"' 
'07, 'IIJt lnln tlr l ntt~r ¥ lr. IK A ~IALalll 
: rctllr)'. De l l looJ l'ro(l rll~~ .. 'n> k· 
~r Ul<l~ .• Snn l~rnnc l •co. Jfo mnrrled ~IlKs 
.li)K J)hl n llnumnnn, \'ftllojo, 11llf., lu 1010. 
Th~~· h:I\'C one son. lie a~ks tlrnt any ur 
hiR olll hunch wlw nru In ~llrorn l to bv 
Aur to l(){)k him "''· nnd lr clr~llcng~8 
llnrry 'J'Itld to fl j(OIC llllllcb. 

The Best Dairy Products 
for Fall 

We lind il t>ays to advcrt i c in 
the Alumnus. 

The alumni and former stu· 
den ts of the University in Co
lumbia appreciate th e support 
given their ma~r.~zinc, 'l'he Alum
nus, by the Columbia bu~ine s 
melt. 

The Central Dairy apprecia te~ 
this business and we do every
thing we possibly c.1n to cater 
to our friends among the alumni 
:md former· tudent . 

ENTRALD IRY 
"Dot" Sappington ~nd 

Clyde L. (Brick) Shepard 
Proprietors 

"Mothr.r foy We i:lUtJr fore!" 

PJace your order today for 

our Guaranteed H o me 

Grown Flowers 

For Flowers for Porties, Dances, 

Birthd11ys, etc., call 

lfi5,9TA 5T. PHONE 36iJ 

Memorial Tower 

Home Economics Building 
and the addit ion to sa me, 
now under construction, the 
new Univer ity Hospital, 
Methodist Girls' Dormitory, 
'Boone ounty ational 
Bank Building and many 
others are " imon Built ." 

Simon on truction 
Company 

31'1-18 Guitar Bui lding 

Columbia, Missouri 

YELLOWAY 
BUS TRAVEL 

onvcnience, Comfort, 

Promptness 

lum ni, Parcn , Faculty, 

Friends of the Universi ty, 

can travel to and from Co

lumbia with great satisfac

tion. 

Apply 

IIIIr a11d McGee, Ka11sas Cit)' 

520 Chcst11ut, St. Lo11i.s 

TtrJCY1t Bldg ., Coltm•bia 
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Interesting News About Inter
esting Faculty Folk 

President Stratton D. Brooks 
h:IS announced the following 
Conunitt es for 1 he year; 

n nnd- u~~~~. Brew r, Kcrtll. 
Dmuulti~,;-Br~nson, 11. G. Hrowu. 

ln~t ltl. 

F.st n•lon TeA hln~r-~lllfT, our
~ltult, Gea·u1 n , SelvUII}o. 

llln nco-Dn. cott. Welnbllcla. 
rntcr~ctaoi~UIIc ~reot-lJr~wcr, Bill, 

l11eklntton, Dlllll'. Quttrl~H, C. II. 
Will lAIII!!. 

BISila 'chool DcbBIInR Con test-C. 
B. WIIIIAans, EllUl', Ollnann. 

Tnt~rc 11c)!lnt.c Athl<'llea- TJmwc~ 
nrooks. Monty, )farll n, 0 • .M. Stew: 
art. 'I rr, !l'rowbrld~;e. 

Mllltnry :ma l'hyll lc:al Trnlnlnlt
H eCII uetlnno, nrc•ver. Kcrlla, Mum
ford, ltnl/~dnl , 'J.'lsdel. 

I'byslcnl F.tlucntlon r,T Women
Mrs. l'rlcl(ly, lll!ll' C:AmJ>bcll, )!J•~ 
~ICK . 

!'ltl\IO ll'nl~ F;xlalblt8 - Mnmfnrol, 
F..llcmr All~n. l)lckln~on, Fulton. 
.. cwtou , Wronoh. 

UniYN1tlty HcniUI-llllv ncl, on
ley, ~ lcCnnJ<lln nll, .tine, Mrs.l'rlda:r. 

nlv«!r~lty Ludlcs-BcW~n. JM~nr 
All~n. oursnult, ~!. fi'. l!lll~r. Pnrks, 
llobl\lns , S vorl\nC't', Wntt~r Wll· 
llnms. 

ecrNlllt't1 • hoots nnil <:nllcgcs
o urAnnlt. E IIIIY (, N:rornry), )lld

•llehusta . C. A. Phillips, QuBrl~. 
Schlunllt, Stcphroa. TI~ICI. 

Assemb ly Lectu~s-l{ud~OII, ll'alr
c hlld, Rei\ • 

Dlsclpllric tor Mtn-C. A. Phillips, 
lttdmehuucla, ~~- I>. Ncn l. 

Dl~ lt>llne t or Womcn-~llases Me· 
Ko , Dobba, Mr$. Tranbolme. 

Flntrnnee-N 111c, B'ookel, St plaen,. 

Bonc--rnry D ~trc>e-Pieknra, Bel
den. Rlhllnrd, Walter ~filler, t um
forti , Noyc8, l'nrks, Wnltcr Wll· 
lin me. 

l'ulallc Bxcr lses-.T. s. \VIlll nms, 
Bour, nnda, Mner.cod, MnJor. 

novl~lon or nccor(J8.- 11ay nos, 'L\'11-
oort, Lnolcr. 

Roles-M. G. Neale. 

Sclle-dnlc or Studies 11nil t'lxnrnlnn
tlons-, tcphons, Gulick. 11yde, ~l~c 
L od, :\futhl, Neal , P~~r~a. Slalrky. 

tatlsLlcs- Rub r. Coppa, Ryd , 
:\(llx F. M!')'tr, Westfall. 

tudent Aedvltlrs-}Iecl:cl, )!nr-
tln. ruwn r t, .Mis :\!cR , I ra. 
l'rlddy. 

nlvllrAlty Polley-Selvidge, C4>ur
anult, urtta. M. F. IIIIer, l'arta. 

DOR -CLONEY 
-LAUNDRY CO. 
Managed by the MiJburn Boys 

Al1mwi Pot .. oHt"64! Al•u"n11s Adv~rliurt 

THE 1\t!I OUR! ALUM 

1012 
Dr. W. F.. C..mp, A.ll , '12. l'hl n Ill 1'1, 

• h:nou XI , s::rnolnnto oC tho Sprln,;tO~Icl (:\Co.) 
nl~h : hool, Is ~ phy•lclnn nnd sur)(('Oil, 
'010 Don~hlaon llld~;., ~linn • IIOIIs. ~linn. 
He mn~rlNl )JI$< Amy I•'. f(lnn y M t;; nu-

nA City In tOt . 'l'hcy llnv 011~ n, 
WniiC'r, .1 r .. four, nntl on d<ua ~htcr. Amy 
Cnthca·ln~. ~llC . 

lJnrry n. ffmncc~k. ll.S. In TO.B. '!!!, 'l'nu 
fiNn 1'1, ~tmduntc M Lh(' Rl~t~tln"''lilc. :\lo .. 
ll l~th Sthool, formerly nn cn~tln~r 111 Knn
""s lly, I~ now with B. L. OOh('rl)' , <'11., 
00 Wnll Str t. ·ew YMI: tty. H mill'· 
rlr<l ~fl~g Ji'IOM~IC :\f •• Jn ~tion Ill ltll!l. Th~Y 
hf\V(' OIHl dl\ughtcr, Mllrgllr•t Fltb.nloctl!, 
eleven. 

Oil('n R. 'hcpro rd. A.B. '12. A.~l. ' 1-1. ~· 
<'eiVI'<I 11 doctor's l.legrl!C In clamniRlr)' nt 
t11e Unh•e11!li.J' M l1lcns::o l n~t ltJirlnl!. 11 
18 J'ror, RotO r Of homl~try In thO :\ICTilflllll 
Rlnto II S:<'. Boxcmnn. 

1013 
)(r~. J,('wls • ook, JOl!I· IS, roranC'rly 

~II. 8 . ybll Wblttle, vi IL i1 ll<>r Jll\...,llt8 
!acre, Jr. nod )IN<. T. W, WlaiUio, 1400 
nnss v nu , In ~c~t<lmoor. 

llnl~h K. 111\llNt. <'. F;, '13, O:'lllft I'r 8A 
Club (now neltn [IRilon), nnal :\lr•. Rnl· 
INt. formerly lllnnc•h~ l.C. :\!cNcrnc.v. A.n . 
,. B..'. In F.tl. '13, ""''fl" K appn Onmmn, 
nnd tla cl r two son~. Rlllllll, :rr .. nlnC', null 
.TOR~(III n .. ~ev 1}, whose llom~ IM In Wll 
mlnjttclll, Ocl ., WhClTC ~lr. ff nllctt IY with 
th n a'enl 8 Powder C<>., nra In ' llW 
Jlrunsw!cl:. N • .T., 232 UvlnRRIGtl "''~'""~'· 
until tlac nrst or 1 hl! )'C'llr, wlorr~ ~lr, 11nl
l It Is ~upcrln tend iUjl tlo <'On~tructlon of 
n 1'~ mllllma olollnr nmmon lfl oxlolnllon unit 
nrld (llnnt for loiH cnmp~uy, Mrs. n llctt 
Is doln~t worl: In llut~ena tow rat nn M.A. 
d llrl' • The ll nll lift r11rmcrly ltv •1 lno 
Cllrtlans:~. Mo . 

l1nrr7 'J'Idd. C.IU. '13. eontrncllll' or 
RotdolnaGtl. J\Jin., ,.lsltcd Uae llul" r. tty 
on Sept mbcr ~- Ilt- rcC<"ntl,- nnl~lac(} n 
pnvlos:: contract In Calnmhln. ~tr. Tidal Is 
ch tlono r oc tlao t:iOOO fUnd, t11c nrnlngs 
ot which Is nwnrdctl nununllr to th rnoKt 
ou tst~n(lhll! Rlllol nt on tlot' cnmt>IIB. nnd 
knowu nR •rtoc 11nrry ~'hld Scholn,.lllp. 

Willi~ R . Wcnvcr, B.S . In Ed. '13, who 
r~lvcd 1\ doNor's ll«!Strcc In ch miRtry nt 
the Unh•crstty or hleas::o lnst ~prlng, Is 

n nnalytlcnl chemist In Chlc:ng<·. 
J0 14 

Mo~s 0111, R.S. In AI!. '14, B.J, '21, I' rry, 
Mo., Is In AI Him, dolnJl tenturc wrlllnJI. 

John 'J'. llcMl)', LL.B. '14, dll8 b n Rll• 
[lolntcd t1t1P rlntcndent or nj:: . ncle~ tor tl•o 
Colunablnn Nnllonnl T.trc lnMurflnce om
PRO)' or noston, In liJI8sourl, Knusns. Okl ll• 
honan, Town nntl Color~do, with c-f'/leos In 
th Mhllnnd Bldit .. I<nnltft8 It)'. 

Or. C. A. tewnrt A.ll. 'H, SIJlllla XI. l'hl 
netn 1'1. A..:\f. '1(1, Ph.D. M.D. '20, 1 nlvcr· 
slty or l!lnne8oln, Is n JlhYftlelnn, 130 T,n . 
Snll~ TJ!cl~;., lllnnoopolla, nud Is nl!lllstont 
prof ssor or l'etllntrlcf!, Uul~crslty or 
M'lno~sotn. H mar ri ott , 1158 Dorothy HufT
m~~n or N vndn, ~Jo .. In 1014. 'l'htly loavo 
tbrcc sons. 
Georg~ C. WIJJ8<.11 . A.B. r_,L.B. 'H, At· 

tclrnoy, llontmnn•s Bnnk »14!1 .. Sc. T..aul ~. 
member or tloc B01arl1 of urntOl"ll, .-ts1tod 
tbe Unh· ~alty oo Sept ml r 21-22, nnll nt
tencleol tloo m~Ung In .Jctrcrsoo City oC 
tb executive bou·d ot t lao Selao'OI or ~!lncs . 

l!HG 
F.tlwnrd . BRin, B. , In A[;. 'J:I, nnd 

Mn, llnln , foraacrly Min K otto hlld, D.S. 
lo Bel. '17, nod rnmlly, wbo hn\•e Jived on 
a tnran ocnr Columbia for sc~ rnl y nrs, 
IIR\' RIOV«!d to OrHTio, Oa., W)l~t() Mr. nollu 
lk In tbc er~. anory buslueR11. 
~'horuR• F.<. 'Birkett, 101!1-22, torm«!rly or 

The T ige r and The 
ampu Tiger Barber 

for 
TUDE T 

o11d for 

LUM I 
hops 

THE TIGER on So 9th St. 
THE CAMPUS TIGER 

south of Jesse Hall 

Exchange National 
Bank 

Esl:thlishcd 1865 
Built on Servic-e and Snfcty 

PAUL ARSO S 

A name that stands fot· qual
ity in photography. That's 
why students and townspeo
ple have their work done at 
P RSO! .S. 

Good Bengals 
in the 
Big Burg---

W i II certainly appreciate 
ga raging in a friendly place 
-"The Garage Without a 
Grouch" - run by Frank 
Hall Kentnor, Misgouri '09 
-just a block north of the 
Coronad() Ho'tel - w'herc 

pring Ave. runs right into 
the garage. 

Coronado 
Garage 
StLouis 



l~t~ln, i\lo., Is lnMtru tor In !X:Icu In Lho 
nlvcrslly nt~:to .· llool h~r . 
Cnt)L Wm. • I nnckl .. 13 .• , In Ar;. 'I~, 

null ~INI. Ounci:IC, l•'t. !!Ill, Oldn., viBIL Cl 
In '<llumhlu ~~utly. npl~ln Duncl:lc wnH 
ouc ot Mls ourl's out..olnndhr~: nthlctcs aull 
Wll8 lfit('r Rhrlloucd lr~r with I h R. . 
'l'. . 11nfl w~$ on or llrc t 'Oih:tll o:~eh R. 
n~ h1l8 h 11 tr.ur~rl'rre•l to Lh l'ltlllpJIIliC 

TlromR8 S. fludsQn, H.J'. 'If>, A. T. 0 .. 
Sl~:mn lNJitn hi, My~Ucftl SMen, Dnnll 
f'r<•"!l IIlii, 'l'hc ~ll~sourlnn n~nrd, •r N Ill. 
student c:ounell, IH llvln.: nt ·100 Rl<•hmontl 
Avenue, N. \', rre I~ In Lll ndv rll"lnr: 
hnHhrcss nnd Is ' • '. SUlLC )lnnugcr tor 

"Brick" Travis 

Every Missouri a lumnus and 

former student knows of him 

because of his Tiger football 

fame. He is proprietor (the 

T RAVIS SE RVICE CO. 

St. Charles, Mo. 9th & Clay Sts. 

on H ighway 40 

Get your car sen•ice the'rel 

Buick :ales and ser"ke, car 

washing, greasing, tir!'s, g;u;o

line, oils. Ju t think of the 

great number of 'Tigers who'll 

stop at "Drick's"ll 

OUR! ALUNI NUS 

Advertising .·ntc"· Motor Auc. Auto Trtl(lc 
.luua·n I, Motoa· World Wll(liC1'<fliC. lie mer· 
rlccl ~~~~~ Amon ll. Ltlo11nrtl In 1~. 

IJOOI'I:O! 'J'. (T'llt) ~luqohy, A.U. 'IIi. )C)'R
Ucal , vou, 'l'rttck '13. 'l-1 ttrld 'Jet, hull 
mile nnd 1l1Uirtl'r' noll~. c:ttllrlltl 'H· IG, who 
I~ uow lh·ltlj! nL l1l8 nl<l l1fourc In G~n 
ltlolllC, ~l o., ,.1~11 · ol the nlv r•lt.)• on ::!eP· 
ltlllh~o· ll, :IC'tOIIIJ"IIIC<I by Ills IIC)lh W, 

C:<!Orl: 0. H:~yhurn , or (lr('IJII Illdi: , who 
IM " rooc11hmnn In tlr~ oll•~tc of AriJl nnol 
S •I •rt :c. )lr. Murphy hnd u wondcrhll wnr 
rccorr.J wit It n y r 111 t>mn nnol slxt)' 
dRYM n L tho ra·nnt. Art~r 111 w:11· Ire wns 
('nnlluod In tire . !'!. Vctcmn8 Uurcnu Ull:rJ· 
(lll:tl, 1'1"('" 1tt, At1z., CtT 1111111~ months. 
llo mnrl'lcd ~II">S 1~1111 F.. "curlrlck ot 
l:o·o II Hloll!' ' ft J(mtlu~ •~ or . tcrohcns ol· 
I<·I!H 1111 IJ ·~noh r 2a, 1010. 'l'h~y hnv one 
tlnur;lrtN·, )lllrlun IWwh('lll, R ven. l'nt 
hlltuln." l nlollUL llrlck 'l'rnviM, St. lollriCM, 
('uri ', Porter, n. rti('K\'111~. Okln.. • nell 
~c•gt~~{~."oltc nnd other~ nnoong bls llost 

lOIC 
llownr<l IIIII Hnrl:cr. M.A. 'Ul. Acnctn, 

Vlcc-l'fi:!Hitlc u t or lire U. S. Ra1dlum 'or-
1'tll'llll(.11, rs~ !'~"'' Strc<>t, ·cw l:orl< 'll)·. 
r Hlrlcne~• ll4C ltlclllllOotll Av nue, $. OrBDJIC, 
N.J. 

, . 1'. norden. Nn11. and O~olOflY 'IC, Ocltn 
'l't1U DcU~t, 'l~t\Hlh , 1-\~y. 'l'rl hl, t:rnehal\ 
or U1 . St . . ln~Ctlh ntrftl 111)111 Scho(ll, Is 
tou~ulllng ll<'lrolcu m ct11;hr~r nnd l!COIO· 
r:lfit, 817 A roll8 llnlltllnfl, Shr v ~ort, Idl. 
lltl wnrriC(I MIN~ Tlroma~lnc Hudson In 
JOJI). 'l'ltcy hnvc one IIGTl, lurrl !I .lonca. 
t11J::ht. 

D•·· K KllflCIIC llrnwn, A. ll. 'I(),, A.M. 'IS, 
111 n ltl\ylll •Inn tiL ~:14 live l:!lrcct. SL 
T.nulij, 

Or. 11. I. Jlurn~. A, ll. 'Ul, !lll(onn XI, I'l1l 
llNil 1'1, I~ t>hyMI ·llltt naul ~UI'j!COn nn~ 
t•ror~"""'' (I( nnllt~>any, IJulvcr~lly ot lllnlo, 
Hnlt T.ll lt~ ILY. n~ 1nnrr1Cll MlllR nnllle 
ll <•rulrltlt~. ll r.:nulu It! M StOithCufi ' I · 
I~I(C In l!llr,. 'J'ht!)' htl\'() lWO diiUflhtCI'tl, 
Mnr)' l·:,•nlyn. 1:!, nntl licit)' ,Jun . 8.. 

ll1trr)' C. Hcn•l~y. II.S. In Af!. 'II), r.:rnolu
lltc ""lt(l"l ':.H. (!XI •nHiuu mnrltNlnf! fi(I('CL~I· 
!At (I( the • ll~r.: or Mu·lcul tu ·~. '"'" llt'l'll 
l! l"'lniNI n yc. o··~ l~nvc or nlrlf(!nce nnil wlll 
sLutly nl llnrvnrd lhla )'l't>r. lla wa• 
nwnrtlcd n ft!llllwKlrllto hy Lh Nnllmrnl 
Socltr l Science llcs nrch Coun II, lie wn 
formerly count,y llfl~DL lu 'ow Mndrl<l 
county. 

IIMrs norc nthlrnrd. ,,,n, '10, A.) l. '1 
wllo roc: lvNI Lhc tl ~,:t(!C or Doctor or 
iNRturnl . 'clcnre from tiro nl~nlty Cit 
l'nrlk tloiR ftlltllon~r. lA tCI\Chlng In OIJcrlln, 

.• ntlrlre 8 S. J•rorcsKor. 
'yrUll •• JohnR, n.s. In M.K '10. tor

mcrl)' llf !!c(lulln, ~lo.,_JA Snlcs l~n(:lnccr 
wltlr tho t>n f; , tcCI , · WI 1'0 '(!., MOTICHJroll, 
l'll., ndth'CK G:J() ~ICKI'C AVCliiJC, 

John . Mnlhcny, Jl . .'. In Ail. '10. Is n11 
cxtcnslv rnrm~r. )tlnllll, ~lo .. ~rower or 
hlr.:h grnda ~1!<)<1 corn ~nd seeil wh~t nnd 
holds nu 11\'lftl>la racortl lo LhiR n~td. 

A NEW MISSOURI NOVEL 

Illustra t ions 
By Monte Crews 

PRICE $2.00 

Written by an lumnus of the 
University of •(i sonri, 

James H. Craig '06 
(QBBH, Delta 'l'au Delta, 

Glee Club '06) 

entitled 

KETTLE DRUMS AND 
TOM T OMS 

Scenes laid partly in Kans;1~ City and 
partly in the Hills of Missouri. 

At your Bookstore or cot post pnid on 
rcccip~ of price, by 

Burton Publishing Company 
Kansas City, Mo. 

1'he /lngus $ ro 

A Spaldinr:: CoH Shoe of tan calf, 
with a saddle of the s:nne, rein· 
forcing the instep. I.e, ther lined. 
Oak L ather sole, with a layer 
of waterproof rawhid · speciall)' 
sewed aronnd the m:~rgin-:ind 
through the center of the sole
a Spnllling patent. 

Blunt SJ>ikcs, not screwed in , but 
riveted inside the outer sole by 
an exclu~ive Spalding p1·oeess. 
They <"an't work loose. 'J'hey 
c.1n't "press up" :md make foot· 
torturing bumps on the inner 
sole. A thoroughbred that de
erectly proclaims the xeellcncc 
of your choice of a golf shoe. 

Im ported Golf H ose nf 

Domestic Price 
We're justly proud of these fine 
Scotch nud English hose. Full· 
footed, with ample length o[ leg, 
and knitted to fit snugly around 
the ankle without slack or puck· 
cr. These fine imported ho. e 
cost no more than you would 
ordinarily pay for {he domestic 
kind. We have them in a host 
of the season's smarLest colors 
:md patterns, mostly M $2.SD
somc at $3.50 and up. 

8Z3 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. 
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1)13 

Col. M. C. Kerth 
In Charge of R. 0 . T. C., 

U. of Mo. 
Tit<.' r<"!:IHtr~ tl'" In lit ,\lllllnr;o 

l)~p~rtm~nl LloiK tall ~~~~ bee n ' '" I') ' 
u ~ r ~t(lry. 'l' )li• ur\• rt«t! tttauh • llt~ 

tnkluu ra-.•tdlll tflu ud ~IJ•hr.uu uN> 
11 ~111 orHil..ry (hnMI•· ccnH·~) nnd 
1\n Kl Utl en t K I klnJ: l h(' CMI"CKI>Ollll• 
h11.: ur.c:t' in tho iufnntr,\', rn I I ll' 
nolvn11c ol ·ounJ fie ltl nrll llery !~-. 
~tuoltnho '"'<! nroll c•ol nnol In lh•• 
c:oro·c•t•oncllns:- tnfnnt r y ClO III'~ Ill 
stuclcnt~>. 

I. •\'flti lJ. I\ ( 1JI!(hiJ:lltr, Of ~~U~Ill, 
11~~ l>l'l' n uam ol o•n loncl c t th Oct.! 
Rtll llcr.l' n n cl Jll , 11. Aolrln ncc, JJovn· 
\'Ill <· . "''"' "'' ' ~( the l11fo1n t ry. 

Oth"' fl!•ltl :to·tlll•n• ol'!ltCr$ ""'': 
II . u l ~n,.nt c·nlnou:l, S:oli C, rol W .. 'tlld<, 
"'"'""" Cit)'; m:I.Jor. ;ro .. e,oh 11 . 
~tl(tpcr. )la)hWltli:': IUOI••r. (:Jtn:o. n. 

f:t cn on. 1\ou s till ; lli.~Jor, n ..... 
:> Ill W . l fl)tlo\ • • l n~ t)(·r ; mnj(l1', Vln~ ll 
<}. lln m""· \)11\'!Qin, 

In fnntry: Jh"lll f'nun t t'4l l••nct. r.,y t,• 
'. nloh:lt•y , ('nln mhl~; m )IH', l. <:. 

8 k(•r, .(•luuehl;t : mftj 1". TAlwr~m :"\ 
Drill, • ol nll:o: onnjor. .To. ·rh H. 
Orlnklv~·. t ·::~rlln~tton . K y. 

':J,ttc-l"t' l)l lV(I lu ..... ' n lCoi•V'i" t'nl lnq>ort .. JIL 
~ltnu ·~c~ Jth 1lc· In ti t\' uniC\Irtu wlt ttb 
w tJI :h14l booth tn the" !IJlttL>anut ':utd 
I'O noCol1 o r I h~ o<t mlcnts. Tto~ l ~l~h· 
fl ~hl mrtll ll' r,l' ~ ltHI~nl. will ~Lllhouu 
llO \\'l'!lr tlo~ • ilCI $!roo )' <'RI'· "'"ll an•l 
rlclln~: '"'"' lo • hut l •l~t~nol of ll"" 
"'' mrortn!Jl · r • lh•r f'Uit<'l! ICIIWiu•. 
A soft hl~c l: J.-~tht~r I ~~:.:Jn ho~lno: 
up tlt out-cld <! hnPt II<: •u IJ t ttt~"Jtlttau·•l . 

'l'llc h!l >lc tur,.nto·y stuol e nL~ will 
'"''"·'· l•>n~~: crou ~ ··• o r cndcc ·r..y 
with u h lnok ~ll'hlc l c>n~: the utcr 
~C'IIUI In ll('ll or l h rldlw· hrc. he< 
nnd tc~r :: t n". 

The nch •a n I <:<~ursc tudeut ~ .. r 
h otlo lloc tlc ld n o·(IIJ ' I'Y . ,,., lntau~ry 
Wil l \t'~il l' lf"'"" Cfl:'\('i iUIIl I.H'tllt..' h~S 
ot cllv oh'!ll> wblr coni with -~f llo •r 
~ordo•·n n ltm thc a· le~g lns or lloou, 
'l' he~e untr•)rma lt tc m~ thQ ruoo r ·rw 
Of t he ~LIIdCIII.< II Cl() lllple llon ot the 
u th 'Jint:NI co o~r• Anll with Joropcr 
Chfln~- tu Ju :s:h: niA n.n.l button llll1 Y 
h U8 I Joy the m ~ olrlc '"" In t ile 
0JlrOnlzc~ RcdC~I'() CIIL'J>$, 

~~ 
I. A. BAR'.l'U 

'holh nne! Uronllw~y 
AIWJII'fi Potrom·a~ Alr~mruu Adrttrliscrs 

THEM! 

IU 

MaJ1aelntSt4ts lrutlcuce ofTcchn~og,, Cambridge, Bosron, MaJs. 
llullc entirely of Indiana Umesronc 

More Than Ever in Demand 
...-\ LTHOUGH the use of Indiana Limestone for 

..£>.. buildings of monumental character is so well 
established as to be practically standard, yet recent 
years have seen an amazing increase in popular de
mand. Today this fine-grained, light-colored natural 
stone from the hills of southern Indiana constitutes 
more than 65 % of the building stone of all kinds 
used in this country. 

The modern production methods of the Indiana 
Limestone Company havereduced costs.Indiana Lime, 
stone is now practicable not only for large buildings 
but for clubs,frateroity houses, residences, apartments, 
and all kinds of so-called medium-cost structures. 

We will gladly send you an illustrated booklet 
showing a fine collection of collegiate buildings con
structed of Indiana Limestone-or a book on resi, 
dences if you prefer. Address Box 82.7 Service Bu
reau, Indiana Limestone Company, ~edford, Indiana. 

General O~cs: Bedford, Indiana Excc11tl~~ Office.~ : Tribune Towe.r, Chiat 



1'HE Ml OUR! /lLUMNU 5'1 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTElS 

Albany, N . Y., Hompcon 
Amherst, Mw., Lord jdTery 
Atlantic City, N . J., 

Colton Man« 
Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Bukclcy, C.l., Cl•~mont 
Bethlehem, Pa., &chl~m 
Boothbay Harbor, Moine 

Sp.uce,.'Oid l..odg<!(lrtmmtr tmly) 
Boston, Mass., &Uevue 
Cbia~go, lU., AUerton Houu 
Chia~go. IU., lllacbtone 
Chia~go, lll., Windcnnffil 
Clcvtland, 0 ., Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 ., eil Howe 
Octtoit, Mich., Book-c.dill~~e 
Elizabeth. N.J., Winfield-Scott 
Fresno, Cal., CtlifomiiUI 
Jacbonville, Fla., 

Georg~ Washington 
K.snsas City, Mo., Muchltbsch 
u.lington, Ky., Phoenix 
Uncoln, Neb., Uncoln 
MadJson, Wis., Park 

Minne<~polis, Minn .. Nicollet 
Monttcnl, Mour1t Royol Hoed 
New Haven, Conn., Toft 
New Orll!-'ns, Ln., Moncelo:on 
Ntw York. N . Y., Roo.~"'·elt 
New York,N.Y., Wald<Xf·Astoria 
New York, N. Y., W~trwick 
New York, N.Y., W..stbury 
0 kl~nd, C.l., Oolc.laJwf 
Pt.iledelphio, Pa., 

S...jnmin Fronldin 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
Rochatcr, N.Y., PoWffS 
Socrutmto, C\1., S.cr~menco 
Son Diego, C.l., St. Jam..s 
Sttn f"foncisoo, C.l., Polo< 
Sc:ntnton, P•., Jennyn 
S.atde, w ... h., Olympic 
Spokane, Wuh., De-rt 
Syurust, N. Y., Syn.cuse 
Toronto, King Edward 
Utbaru., IU., Urb.tno·Diinois 
W.uhingcon, D. C, cw WiUord 

· Williaouport, Po. , L)'C'Oming 

will I introduce 
• 

-----------·· 
If you travel to any extent you should have 

in your possession at all times an introduction 

card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum· 

ni Hotels ..• It is yours for the asking ••. It 

assures courteous attention to your wants and 

an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 

has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 

alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 

your convenience in looking up friends when 

traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man· 

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, write 

to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 
18 EAST 41ST STREET. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

~NWRCOLLEGI~AWMmE~~IONSE~CE.INC.,;E~t4lstSttu~N.Y.~ 
: Kindly send me an Introduction C:ud to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. I 
I ~mt_ ..... _ ........ - ................................ .................. - ................ Colltgt- .. - ............... - ........ --.... Yt4T .. - ... - ....... -- I 
I cAddr~s ........................................................................................................................................ - ... ·--·--···· ......... - ... I 
l City ............. - ........................................................................... Statt ............ - .... -................................................................. I 



KEEPING PACE 
'!'he Burger-Baird Engraving ompany, announce the 

pcning of new executive offices, art studio , display rooms 
and plant on th s v nth and eighth floors of the Graphic Arts 
Bui lding, I anS<IS ily, Mi souri. The merger of these two 
leading concerns with a larger, more efficient organization, bet
ter equipped to scrv , establishes them as one of the outstand
ing engraving establ ishments in the United tates. Ben F. 

cward '15 i · President and Treasurer . Users of commercial 
art and printing plates arc cordially invited to call and in
spect Missouri's newest and largest photo engraving plant. 

·:SurgerN:S fl i .. ru 
ttngro-ving ~· 

10 t h a nd WYANDOTTE 
KANSAS- CITY, MO. 



OFFICIAL 

Hotel Connor at Joplin, 
0. B: Yetehkee, Manager 

MISSOURI HOTELS 

Where Tigers Meet 
The hotel li ted on thi page have been de ignated 

as the ofricia l headquarter for M i ouri men and 
' omen. 

Members of the faculty, alumn i and of the tudent 
body arc invited to avai l themselves of the hotel faciE
tic whi le traveling throughout the state. The e hotels 
arc not elected at ran
dorn, but with the pur
po c of selecting tho e 
which can be t crvc 
th co ll ege grad uate. 

The New Leeper at Chillicothe, 
Bert T. Clark, Sr., Manager 

The M~rk Twain at H annibal, 
Louis J. Huegel, Manager 

Hotel Frederick at Boonville, 
Guy Million, Manager 

MiS$ouri Hotel, Jefferson City, Mo., ISO Rooms, ISO baths, The Colonial, Springfi~ld, Mo., 
rates from $2.50. J. E . Weakley, Managing Director. Chas. Sansone, Manager 

Far f~trtllcr i11{ormotion commmricatc with tiiC Al1111111i Office, 217 Jesse Hall, Columbia. 

5!) 



CiO THE MI OUR! ALUMNU 

• mer1can, 
Color 

raving 
• • 

CA_rtists.Desioners 
Photo-EntJavers 

C:Xm1 Printing 
a~i\dverlising Purposes 

9 14 Pine Sl 

St. Louis, Mo. 



College Headquarters 
Centrally located in the heart of the bu ines 

and theatrical districts, the Hotel Baltimore is in
deed 11the convenient hub of the city's activities." 
The largest hotel in Kansas City, the Baltimore is 
equipped to answer every necd-500 comfortable, 
fire-proof room priced from $2.00 to $7.00, a 
Coffee hop, a Grill, a Cafe all serving the famous 
Baltimore quality foods, Independent of any other 
loca l hotel, the Baltimore ta nds ready to offer you 
every convenience and every comfort. 

Meet your friends at the Baltimore. 

jVfalu it your lteadquarten 'while you 

are itl Kansas City. 
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TIIEMI 

ON T O NEW YORK 

Football Special--
The W abash R ail\. ay will o perate pccia l trai n leaving ol umbin 
W cdne da ov. 14 at 8 :00 p.m. and arrive cw York rid ay, 

rov. 16 a t 7:30a.m. This train will con i t of con he, hair cars 
pullmans and dining car (servi ng a .a rte meal ) . 

R etu rning the pecial train will leave cw York 11 :5 p .n"' . • . T., 
onday, ov. 19 a t 8 : 0 a.m. ntu rd ay ov. 17 ar riving ol umbi a 

Round trip i kets will be sold from Columbia a.t the fo llowing 
\•cry I w rates : 

Coach Fare 
Round trip tickets will be sold from Columbia at the fo llowing 

Round Trip Rail and Pullman Fares 
1 in lower berth ......................................... ................................... $69.1)0 
2 in lower berth, each .................................................................. $65.!1(; 
1 in upper berth ·······································································-···$65.50 
2 in upper berth, each .................... .... ........................................ G2.4.G 

The above fares cover the cost of both round trip rai l and pullman fares Co
lumbia to ew York City and return. 

Parties of 20 or more desir ing to charter compartment cars can do so by mak
ing arrangements through L . R. Wil on, Div. Pass. A<Ycnt, Waba h Railway, 
Mob rly, Mo. Arrang('mcnts for this class of service must be mad I cfor 

ovcmber lOth. 

All sic ping cars will b parked wher they will be accessable for slecpin" 
pmposcs, during the stay in cw Yot·k, at no additional cost to holclet·s of 
round trip pullman transpo1·tat ion. 

La Cat·tc dining car seorvi e, al o lunches will be served on the train. 
T hi s rvice will afford an opportunity. to not only students but business men 
and any one desiring to make a trip to ew ork at a very low co t. 
Reservations can be made at Rothwell Gymna. ium or Wabash T icket office, 
Columbia, Mo., or throu~>'h the Undcrsi,...ncd, 

L. R. WI 0 , Div. Pas. A .IJ en t, 

W aba h Railway, M obe rly o. 



THE MI OUR! ALUMNU 

THE TIGER HOTEL 
olumbia's t:<tv Hot el 

ifodcrn - Fireproof 

150 RO M 

THO . R. BOWE , R esideut Manager 

Be. t Ball Roorn in tate ut ide of I an a City and t. Louis 

Operated t~det· 

The weet Hotel 

JOHN · . WEE'f, Preside11l. 
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M. U . vs. Ncb.- Oct. 27· M. U. vs. K. A.-Nov. 10 ; M. U. vs. D rake-Nov. 3 

This Is a Great 
Football Year----

Note the schedule the Tiger have this year. 
1 o the 60 to 0 core the Tige ·s made a ainst 

Centre Oct.13 hould be proo enou h. f you 
were only here you'd realize it .. More than a 
fun team of letter men back, a g·ood bunch o 
o-raduate from last year' freshman quad 
and a freshman squad now that loo]{ like a 
1928 II- merican. You can get back here 
once thi fall probably- Homecoming- but 
that i n't any reason why you can't know 
every man on the Varsity by his fir t name, 
follow every game play by play and get in on 
the same ground a the fellows in school. 
Get bu y. 

BE IN THE NEW STADIUM DAILY 

Subscribe Now! 

THE COLUMBIA MISSOURIAN 
(Here's your Sea on Ticke Cliil It Today) 

TI-lE DAIL r MI SOURIA : 

Herewith find my 2. I want the Daily Missourian fo t· the entire football and ba ketba ll 

a n of 1927-28, ending next (arch. 

N ~IE ............................ ....................... ..... .......... ADDRES ...................................................... .. 

Cl'l' r .......... .......... ..... ....... ............ .... .................... TATE .............................................................. .. 

(By the yenr-$4.50 

M. U. vs. N . Y.-Nov. 17 ; M. U. vs. K. U.- Nov. 24; M. U . vs. 0. U.- Nov. 29 


